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This week's issue is made artisti-

cally attractive by a double -page

coloured cut, IlThe Disputed Trait,"

a spirited Western scene such as J ohn

Innes knows how to d 'epict. The

cover design is by Mr. F. S. Challener,

one of Canada's best colourists hi art,

who is to give THE CouRiERz s011e of

hi's latest and. inst finished produc-

tions. The article on thegoverument

of India by Mr. E. J. Kylle supplies

interesting information about the land

tvhere King Edward is Emperor, white

a page of takir pictures shows the

India that is passing away. The

lighter side of lufe bas not been for.

gotten and the mine of Canadian

anecdote lias been worked with sparkl-

ing resulîs. Sport is represented in

the gathgring of the curling clans at

.Montreal.
Next week IlThe Romance of the

Yukon," by H. A. Cody, with' sçecial

illustrations will afford our, readers a

glimpse of the Real North. The

Civil Service Reform discussion will

ha resumned in aný article showing the

Massachusetts method of dealing wÎtb

the problem.
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Choosiiig a New Chief

TIHEN a trille of 'North Aineruin Indfians met to

Wselect a new chief Ît was, a gjeat occasion. When

a provincial or féderal party ieets to select a iiew

political chie! it shonld lie equally notable and deliherate.

There is notbing in this country whïch at all equals in

spiendour, impressivefless or passion the great gather-

ings every four years, in the United States when, each

party gatbers to select a, standard-bearer for the Presi-

dential election.
The election, of a niew leader for the Liberal provincîi'l

party, in succession to the lion. G. WV. Ross, was a

rnodest and unexciting event. And yet it was an occa

Sion vhich mneant a

change o! allegiance on

the part o! ont hiall the

voters of a great pro-

vince. The King is dead,

long live the King ! Puer-
haps it mas the disorgain-

isýýed and dîsheartened,

state of the part3. whiclb

aconsfor the srnall in-

terest takeii in the event.

Prasthe( tact that the

part.y seemis a long disý-

tance frelii its re--en-

trance into power waf'

another factor.
To the( newly elected

leader, M\r. George V
Grahaiin, tie Occasion

muiist hiave been one of

sornewh,1at personal iim-

portanice. It is ne sinll

thing for a man, no imat-

ter what bis calibre, ilo

inatter wbhat bis aui

tiens,' to, have conferrud

upon hirn Uhe xnantle

worn by Blake, Mowat,

Hardy and Poss. The

Province of Onitarie is ne

einsignificant Part ofl MR. GEORGI

Canada, and tbe liberal The New Ont

?Party is no insignificant part of Ontario. 'fo be choseu

leader of sucb a party, even temporarily, to be give-ý

the privilegt of blending colours for such, a section i(

such a people is a censiderable boneur and respons

bility. Mr. Grahain imist have feit thait it was a gre.,

moment in bis lite.

Mr. Grahamn cornes into the position, not only wil

the approval of the stalwarts of provincial Lïberalisfll bi

with the good-will o! the federal Liberal leaders. It is r

secret that ottawa sent ý,vùrd that it wouild prefer Y'

Grahamu te any other-to, Mr. HaIàrcourt, Mr. Macki

or Mr. Preston. MNr. Graham is well thotiglt of

Ottawa. Ris orgaisation work ini Eastern Ontai

duxring thre last federal caiplaigu lias been higl

'rle is littie (Ioiibt that if Ci(rabain hiad

desiretl to go to Ottawa, a Place wold bave c een foiund

for him . T e j s
Mr. Grahain is a picasant mîani ta meet. le Is

and quip is, ever on bis lips. When thrc or four l'leu

nieet together anîd -'Ur- Grahan is aile ai tle"", hre

ever a siiiile. CoîîseqqicntlYl lie lias lcw if any eneiînies,

eitiier within or wÏthiolit bli s l)artV. Whcat lie speaks in

public, bis licarers if no(t ifprusse(l arc always entier-

tained. His liuiaur saývolirs soillewhat of the side-

jules, b)ut then O)ntario i% ilnainlv agricultu.ral. X7et it

us alwavs kindlv an<l aîîly îilidly sarcastic. The arrow

is sldoti barbed.

Mr. Grahaiii coiieiluCd

PERRY GRAHAM
:aio liberai Leader

the Morrisbnir llerald,

whierc for thîirtecn v'ears
lic passed a quiet 111e.

erouu there lie w ent to

thîe Ottawa Frc Press

and later t(> the Brock-

viîlle Recarder, a palier

whici lie still manages.
lu i890, lie was (lefeated
in Ihidas liv the present

premiier of thîe Province.
lvc di(l iiot enier the

1Lugislaturc luntil alter tlhc

election of i890,, since

whuîcb date lie bas repre-

seiîted the city of llrock-

ville. Ife is a iMetho-

dist by religions profcs-

sion anid the son of a

M~ethodst clergyman.
Taîl, and yet sornewhat

slight, Mr. Grahanm is vet

net a mnan te lie picked

out of a crowd as an in-

tellectual glatit. lus
keen sense of humour ob-

scures bis look o! intel-

lectual, strength. Only in

bis graver mnouds, in a

person al heart-to-heart
talk is it possible te dis-

cover the earnes-tness

wbicb is lindoulitedly a clîaracteristic of the mlan. Then

the sinile narrews down, and tbe eyes reveal the spirit

wbîcb, animates hirn. He is f ar frein Ieing egotistie

and conseqnently seeks censtantly te conceal, the deter-

inination and coilstancy wbich lie undouiltedly pussesses.

1A great reforin leadý-r, Mr. Grabamn may neyer lie.

A fairly successif1l leader lie is certain to becorne. Wbat

ie bas gained ini Rite, bas net, corne tee. easy. Hie bas

fuad te be patîint and calculating, and bis plan of cani-

paigu will bie hikely te hear the inark of these qualities.

Ontario Liîberalism needs a strung leader just now ana

it is likely te make one eut, o! Mr. Grabarn. It is yet

tee early te say whether the greatest benefit will coule

te, the party or te the country.



BY STAFF WRITERS.

D JRING the past few weeks, soute compliments andDsoine aidverse criticisin have been showeredl upon
thie gentlemen who art responsfle for this joiurn.tl

Saie oi these will lie found on another page. .1lany a

C oM P 1.MEP~N TS theni cannot receive attention.
A DOTHERS Thli other evening l>rofessor

ANI) CappoLd howv, during the four-

teen years lie bas been editinig "Qtueen's Quarterly,' lie
always squiared puliticail critiuisins, Il an article or cdi-

itarial aperdin one issuke b)olsterîing -up ont set of

political opinionsiý, the next issue would contain one

givinig the other side of the question. It will not bc

that wayv with "'flicý Canadian Canr" We do flot

roseta apolagise for anythinig %ve sav, whiether it
meevts .%ith public aipproval or diapoa. Anv mnan

who hias anything ta say that is wcrth %vhuie will find'

the opportunity litre, alnd wliat tilt- staiff writers sav

mnay be answered byv anyaneii who Links., they are

<leservinig of aittenitioni-buit there mwill be nu apologies.

Nýor wiil we bie foaund facing botli waYs.

The Quebe "Tele-graph"i' refvrs Lu our "thioroughrly na-

tional and patriotic tantv," and desvribes the article on

the use of the French langunage as "a telling rebuke ta

the naruind huirtitil spiirit of raice prujudice aind

sectinalisn," Prhapijs the compiillimient isunervd

bult weu should like ta deustrveý iL. Thte subl-title, _a nla-

tional weeklvý" wats flot put on the papier as a catch-

pennyIý device ; it was initended,( ta repIresüent our aiii. It
is aur baniner and \we lhop nuL ta disgratv it on anyv

occasion.
Special attention iinay lie directed Lu the aditiirable

letter front nr. Rivet, mibi-iler for Hochelaga. A s kt

piroininenit Frenchi Canad1ian,ý i rcimarks shndreceuie

deep conisidenatio1n.

T I 1 up1iHi, of the Caniadian onstitution ovenTthat of tht Uniitedl states is a1 favourite theine ai

puiicists ini this cotintry. Th'li separittian ai exteutive

.111d legisîtti\v fuin(tionis is partiviularly regakrdtd as dis-

C B 1 NE T aHvantageauls ta the United States.
C A BI N E'liTh visit (if Mr. Root, the United
S LA E 'States Secretary of 'state, ta

Canada serves Lu) rexinid us thait freedan front legisfa
tive dulties and iLs conisequenitial palitical nsasblte
is flot without iLs good featuires, Mr. Roosevelt is frete
ta choase membillers for bis cabinet regardless of their
ability ta cairry tht political support ai any district witb
themn. Sir Wilfridj Lautirier bias niot the saine freedain af
choice. lus mninisters muaiit be p)olitical leaders, and u-
fortunately a gaod political leader is mot alwaytNs a good
cabinet ininister, and vice versa. FEveul if a mlan be
inientaily capable of bath positions lie iiayi nat have tht
proper geographical locations for leaders'hip. The re-
quiredl camnbination ai cabinet and politicail respionsibili-
Lies is ont l2eason that aur ininisters do not travel mort
freely Lhroughiout this country and aLlier countries.
When a cabinet ninister is freed fronil attendance aýt
l>arliament or the routine oi bis departmnent, hie must go
into his district ýand hob-nob withz the local leaders. 1%s
at mnater of mect .tlhe are hi» flrst consideration, the
foundation of his success. Tht system is badi, but iL ia
diffilut La stiggest a way olut ai) tht difficulty and at tt

saine time retain for l>arliament a direct conitrol over

the administration of the aflairs of the country.

UT NIVERSITY professore and authors seemi tu be
.synonomous ternis in the eyes of the Canadian

Societv of Authors. If a man is a University professor

-whther of niathemnaties, physics or mineralogy-he is
entitled to be enrolled as a mein-

ANDO1ITESSORs ber. This is cer tainlv reucing iL
AND LTERAURE. to the absurd. It is strange that

Mr. B. E. Walker, president of the society, and a man

to whom we are accustomed to look for leadership, lias

nut recognised this absurdity.
N(>w that the University professors have captured the

'Soctyý of Authors they propose to issue a university

qiuarturly, which shall give Canada a true idea of what

(Ciaaian, literature should be. Vie McGill Magazine,'
the Qiieen's Quarterlv and the Viniversity Monthly are ta

disappear and this new literary publication is to take

their places. The Society hield a banquet the other

evening presuimably ta discuss Canadian Jiterature, but

it was adroitly made the occasion of a booin for the

new quarterly. Such tacties are rather cheap. Even the

Lieutenant-Goverflor was taken into camp and made ta

(Io service in the advertising gamre.
N\o onle doubts the quality of our university proies-

sors, but tb'ey are ill-advised if'they, intend ta, ignore

the literary publications aIrcady in existence. If they

desire Lu raise the literary standard they shouild seek to

ilmprave the contributions to "The Caniadian Mýagatzine,"

-The W\esttmiinster" and other p)ublications raLlier than

isolate theinselves and issue somecthing which will be

good but which the publie will neyer sec. Canadian'

literature will develop best wheni ail classes of the coni-

mutnity aire wurking together with a cammton object.

Sao far as thte writer is aware, nuo universîty puibliýa-

Lion in Canada bas ever been able ta pay expensts. Thev

baive been butesdwith endowmnents, contributions

and[ advIertisitilg, but even then have had deficits. Surely

this nidicates that the country is yet tao smnall for

specialised publicationsa, and that aur efforts should noL

bie dissipated over a wide field.

T L1iE' greait war is on-tht struggle for tht contrai ai
Canaia,.n electrical franchises. WhaL Rockefeller

and Carnegie did in otber lines in the United States,

certain capitalists ini Montreal and Toronto are aimling
ta, do with electricity in Ontario

W AR!! W AR!! am Quebec. Flectritysth
WARf WA!. coming fuel and nst play a most

important part in Lwo provinces which have no coal. I*

will flot only light these cities, hut it wiil operate. the

street-car~s and ail the macbinery of the factories. The

men who can contrai the suppiy of this necessary coin-

niod'ity will bc powerfiil men.
It dots flot necessarily foilow that if the supplIr of

electricity is controfled by private individuals that the

public wiil not get iL as cheaply or more cheaply than

if iL were controlied by a goverrument of sornie kind. It

ail depends upofi the individuals. Toronto geLs dieap

gas from a private company and gets cheap water under

mnmicipal management. It 'is a question ofi men' rather

than methods.
The nmen who are floatirng these electrical companies
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and gathering in these. franchises will bie cntitled to ap) OcCi

proval only as long as they are moderate and reagoîî- sc

able. If they become mnere stock jobbers, or if thev seck Na

to make alinormnal profits in these transactions, then feri

they May expect.the publie to revoIt. Thev must avoîd J e

Mysterions movemnents, must avoid anv semblance of as

watering stock, înuýt remeinher that the consumer bas by

rigLrts as well as the producer and that Canada's general ycl

welfare is of more importance tian that of a few ini as

diîduals. They would be wise to take tie public intu edl

their confidence, to court publicity and investigation, Ca

and to conduet their business in thc liglit of day as do th~

the banks, and'insurance companies. lic

Ê"ANADIANS would do well to take seine heed of of

C.d thle controversies over education in Great ýritain bc

and the other countries of Europe. The schisms iu the ce

churci ani the differences of opinion amoflg religions th

CHURCHUNIONteachers are forcing religions

AND DUCAIONteadhing out of the $tate sdhools.
A NI El)C CA T 0 NState education and state instruc-

tien in the elements of Christianiity cau only bie joined l

together where there is unanimity as to the latter. If c

the churches will not unîte uipon the first pwinciples of K

the Christian religion? how can they ekpect the statie to T

pay attention to religions teaching ? hà

This is the clear lesson o! the recent discussion in

Great Britain, and Canada should take heed. 'The union t

o! the varions Protestant Churclies here would prohablv a
result in the "1elements of Christianity"l being restored t

the curriculum of the public schools. To-day, the public t

schools of Canada, except the Roman Catholic Sehools,

have'littîe if any religions teachings. Where the teachers

is devout and of good judgment, there is more or les$,

indirect instruction, but in the general argument tus is
negligible. Nor cau there bic anv change in these schoolsI

until the P>rotestant cdurcies corne to some definite

agreemenit.
As for the Roman Catholie Churcli, it should recog-

nise that the great privilege which it now enjoys in thuig

respect rests ultimnately upon the efficiency of its schools.

There is need of improvemnent Mu somne respects and, if

the Church is not keenly alive to that nced, the Roman

Catholie Separate Schools will caeto) be held i higli

respect Fortunately there are signs that the efficienc'y

of these, institutions is likeîy to bie increased.

A QUJA FORTIS as an ingredfient of editorial ink has

rather ione out of fashion in tIÎti ountry. - oOur

esteemed but blackgutardly contemporary" lias gone thc

waiy of hand-set newspapers, and Canadiani editors rarely

A RGUCM E N, O R indulge in personalities. Tic Jre-

MUCD - LIN GI NG quent British journalistic *,isitor,
however, la by no means loth to

tell the members of the profession that we should look

to London for aIl that 1$ good in io'ýurnalism and jour-

nalistic Methods. Canadian ecditors May take the ad-

vice by glancing at, flot a London newspaper, but.at a

London rvw-drvisof course, consider thetta-

selves several cuits above the daîlv press. For cain

argumcnt andl excellenlt toule MA temper piease consauît

the last issue of the National Review, of Loudon, leng-

land. Tice editor, ini his own sacred departmnent, lias a

few kind words to sav of '.\r. llaldaile, the War Minister.

How cloes he present lis compliments?' Tius: . 'Mr.

Haldane is a gigantiv gas-bag '" James Bryce is, aI-

luded to-tic Jamles Bryce who holds B3ritaiuÏ's Miost

important foreigu diplomatie post- What of -James

Bryce lias our editor to say ? Mere1Y that "Mr. l3ryýce

is a mneticullous pedant.", Winstoin Chulrchill, tee, is

among those present at the distribuition of editorial

brickbats. Ile "bas nio prfnuiples and nu enithusiasmi

except egoilifi."

Anybody could w rite stick sophomnoric truali, and no-

body would think of writing it for any newspaper that

ilpies a respectahle place iii Canada. 'fle staff that

ras to he considered sxniart 1w the able editor of the

ioflal Ueview would have henx admiredi by Mr. Jef-

son Brick and Col, Hannibal Chollop. Luekily, the

lerson Bricks and the Hlannibal Chollops are as dead

Mueand if the Ailerican yellow press be coniducted

their successors, it imist nut be [urgotten that the

low press does flot ptit îtclf in thec saine exalted class

the National 'Review. Invective is flot argument

itoria1 rond does flot convînce anvhody. Of ilaldane,

nadiaîns know lîttie. Bryce thev admire. Churchill,

e poseur, the histrionic littie cock-fighter, is disliked

many who are forced te, sec the bad inannerS whichi

thrusts before the world. But, valuable as the three

theim mav hc, it is liard to understand how they can

injured by the Nainl5Billingsgate. In British

untries the press is Iree. The National Monthly shows

at it is free to, be absurd if it so eicets.

)REMIER WHITNEY' is (lcterinid to keep op the

salaries of flhc ruiral school teacher. His Act of

st sessÎon met with soine opposition and created a bit

dissatisfaction. He was not dismnaved, He has as-

EL PI NGTi p certained where thie shoe pinched
F. EP IN GU I and bas brouglit in arnendmnts

H ES LA V to relieve the pressuire. The

igher salarv came inaily ont of the farmners' pockets

nd as usual the farmer objected. Mr. Whitney has met

his, by a grant of 4() per cent. on the excess of ail sal-

ries above" $,-(,o and up te, 56oo. 111 addition ecd sec-

ion will gct an unconditional grant of Si:; and a con-

rihution towards equipinent and accommodation.

Under this new arrangement, the grants to rural

chools, which were increased last year from Si ig,ooo to

1 78,000, will now bc increased to $3ý80,ooo. This covers

i,300 rural schools. It is a generous grant and ogîly a

irovince with expanding revenues could make it se

iberal.
There are other sections of Canada where the salaries

are too low. The demand for good men and bright

woincn in the business world lias narrowed the supply of

pedagogiies. Tiiere is only one way out, and Mr. 'Whit-

ney has shown whatý it is. Fach province must go

down into its pocket and support the rural sciool gener-

ously. Such a course is both necessary and vital.

W HA TEVE'R May be the population and pluto-

cracy of 'Pittsburg, tie readers of Canadiati

newspapers are getting fairly tired of the notoriety

achieved by citizens of tiat smoky town. Mr. Andrew

THE PITTSBURG Carnegie's loquacity was long ago

NU 1 S A NC~ E rccognised as somewhat tedious;
But for the. sake of his liber alty~ in

libraries, his views on orthography and every other sut)-

ject are treateçi with a deferen1ce extending over many

columas. Like every other bore, hie means well and

would lie quite enjoyable if lie would only allow his

money to do the talking. Then the alarining and envy-

provoking news i s telegraphed that there are one

hitndred iinilliolnatres in Pittsburg and th 'e ýparagzraph

Iairly bristies witi dollars and'dianond studs.

Buit worst of AI is the Thaw tril, with its vulgar

pairade of the prisoner's women relatives confronting the

reader of Canadian news:papers. Tice whole affair is

absolutelv sordid anid the w orld wouild be well rid J% o

most of those concernedl. Wh-iv prof'esseilly-respectable

journids should publýish hideouls "euts" and maudlin

sentimentalities about the pallid looks and chiffon veils

of the wormetn in the case is a mystery te the sane

rcader. Ti ere i s no necessity for reading the aflair and

wýe mayi tuirn teo ur own political squabibles and civie

enltanglleIllents, b)v way of healthy relief. But it is (le-

plorable to sec publications that usually stand for what

is decent, pandering toý the lowest element-o! their con-

stituiency by printing lavish accounts o! the trial of a

degenerate.e
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T ORONTfO-the Athenfi of Canada-the N\orthernBostoni-shotild taLe 'a good square look at itself.

It gets 21. Bourassa of Quehec to coi-ne up and tell it

what the new ILiberalisin wants. It gets the good Deacon

Aines of Quebec to corne ulp and tell it how the children

of light niay use the "devil's fire" without btrning tl}eir

fingers. It gets Fielding of Nova Scotia to comre uip

and eat a complimnentary dinner. It runs into trouble

with the railways and it gets Emmnierson of New B3runs-

wick to corne up and straighiten it ont. Tt gets M-,r.

Foster of New Brunswick to talLe one of its seats iii Plar-

liament and talk, for it. IL lias ai Cabinet of its own -

but it, is led by 'Mr. Whitney of M\orrîsbutrg, andi s cx-

Iii-t-ner liv Mr. Adami Beck of London. Ail this shows

Place With the greatest naines of the past. irthur

Wallis of the "Mail" is, perhaps, the best inforined po-

litical writer in the city ; and John Robinson of the

"Teleram"i' is a mnaster of pyrotechnies. His is a

"(poin-pomi"-flot à piece of siege artillery - and it is

wonderfully effective. John Lewis of the "Star" is

easily the mnost winning of our writers. If he were a

party journalist, hie would inake votes in every issue.

Thbe absolute fairness of lis mmiid gives a convincing

force to bis work. The "('lobe" hias a fine group of

writers who work w,ýefl together. While J. A. ]Vlacdon-

ald's earnestniess mi-ay excite a cynical smnile at tintes. in

the sophistikated city, ýit arouses enthiusiasxn ainidst the

serions "G('lobe" constituency in the province. Jghn A.

Ewan does the mnost effective poli tical guinnerv-probýJly

ilhe mnost effective in the city-and S. T. Wood ap-

proaches the emnpty questions of current poýitics with the

air of a philosopher which is~ very attractive to those

who give themnselves the indulgence of straight thinking.

But it is impossible to get around. Tfherie surely itever

was a hetter special writer thani H. F. Gadsby of the

"Star," a mnan who could make the myvsteries of iii-

tarismn plainer than Capt. Hamilton of the "Newca," nor

a thinker whose point of view was more truly that of

the plain people than Jos. T. Clarke of "Saturday

the L,
order
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Hotel, wyhich lias seen so many historie and wonderful
festivities, and may soon be, a thing of the past,
brougit, together five hundred kniglits of the brootu andl
the stones, and men from- Newfoundland, the Northwest
and the UJnited 'States fraternised and ho'Snobbed with
each other.

There was open bouse kept. for ail the players who
vîsited the varions'rinks, so that they would not be
compelled to go home or to their hotels for luncheon or
tea, and in the Montreal Rink there was a sort of a
continilous catering performance. No matter how many
visited the dining room upstairs there was always a su-
plyr for the most hungry or even the1niost thirsty, and
it would be most interesting t.o know how many pounds of
oatcaks an ow manv sandwiches and other eatables
were disposedý of in the combined rinks during those six
days, and how manv gallons of beef ýtea, and somne other
drinkables, were consumed.

And ail this pleasant trouble was indulged in to, cele-
brate the hundredth anniversarv, of the Montreal Curling
Club, a thing wh ich as Mark Sanderson said when he
made the presentation of the handsome snuff mull nPiven
by the R~oyal Caledonia Club of Scotland, and made
everybody present at the function sneeze like mad, "is
rare enoughi in au ancient country like Scotland, and
mnust be a. good deal rarer i a new connitry like
Caniada."

Thoiixas Blackwood W here Stand English Athietes?
First President Montreal Curling Club-I OO Years Ago. 64 Edo not consid'er anything that 'is of interest

The Montrouil Bonspiol VV tc the humnan race unsuitable to our pages,"

Bir siaim'l niight be the London Spectator's revised translation of
'~ the classie saying. Archaeology, politics, apologetics, de-

NE o! the greatest curling bonspiels that ever took fnce, literature, with a rnyriad 'other topics claitn the
P place was held in MQntreal last week. attention of "Our grandnipther the Spectator'" Just

rhere were cuxrles froin ail over Atuerica, and cirl- now soieminly and impressively the chie! of English
wives and daughters, and there was evçei one curC1 wedeshdiscussig the postulated decadence of Eng-

n the lanid of the heathter, M~ark Sanderson, one o! Iish athietes. Last vear's, triumphs of the 'New Zealand
intrepid band who camne over froin Scotland three Rugbv footl>allers and this season's victories o! the

rs ago to represent the Royal Caledonia Curling Sonth'fia iskncaeshaefrihdtetx o

,of Scotland. aý,i ~nr1 hf,tP* 1Pttt-ý l\nlndv hnis vet
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that the South Africansý;--three-fourt1s of themn Boers,

by the way-scored their victuries largely by going, into

the game with such snap and speed that they usually

plnyved their opponents off their feet before they got

started. They neyer let up. And they kept in strict

training ail the time. These two causes of success mnust

be taken together, anld the greatest of thein is the

second. It is ail v(ery Well for superior persons to object

to the Colonial system of "playinig to win." If a gamne

is worth plavinig, it i. wuorth w-inning. -Scotland, wjth

three of the Snnth Africans injured, won à noble victory,

and Cardiff, ini Wales, achieved a likze honour. But the

lusses were only two :the victorieýs thirty-fuur. Newv

Z~aadsrecord was butter, for Wales alone defeated th(-

Antipodeans.
The Aiistrmlian criekeuters, with a population of but

four millions or su, metet ail England on even

terms. Cricketing reporters ceaselessly protest agrainst

the way în whichi Englishi players persist in missing easy

catches withuut nulmbur. C. W. Alcock, Secretary of

the Surrey County Cricket Club, wvrote acridly un the

samne topi( last sumurer. The professioflals alune, as a

class, work hard in the- 1iclds. And they havc t o do

ilnust of thie bowlinig. A\ssociation footbiall is altogether

- in su far as thec lirst class artiilc- is coticerniedI-ii the

bands of profesiuflals, and the bookmakers, w"ho are the

curse of the poo(reýr districts in the idlcs have muade

<of the ocr aea regul11ar betting institution. There

is no ear to throw, any Calndiali atones at p;nglishi

athietes, but it la quite permnissible to wondel(r whether

the uld gluryN of ý'teld sport bas gone the wvay of rowing

amid of boxing. Theni thre "sqiiared cid"was brutal

if you like, but brutal 1,uanfuhlly andmi olestly. sculling

is dead acro-s the water ; bo i inl thre banda of a

horde of toughs who are thu scuru of the United States.

Let the hiope Ire that ini amateur athleties aityand

refusai to train wlill not compel(. thu 01ld Land's sta1lwarts

to becunie, the acuwegdinferiors of their visitors froin

sister nations. Il urnlplacuency takkes thre place or ear-

nlestncsai, that is jua't whiat will happcen.ç

"en Woanted in British,

V e:ver a Canadiani Premier faced a zightmakre of coin-

£ plexities in a camrpaign, the lion. Richard Mcflride

is that muai'. In addition to administrative questions,

which furnish fighting grouind of tIre ordinary kind, the

First M.\inister has to satisfy manuifacturets and labourx

Men, or. it might bce hetter to say, hie bas to antagonise

both classes tis lîttie aks niay be, Thre question ovvl

whkch thre two fkations are warrinig la that o! Chinese

labour. Last ye(ar the inanuifacturers, and men whc

were auxiotis to bvcoiue tmanufacturers, hkid mort tha~

one interview with miemlbers of the Mllridle Govern

ment regarding its attitude on thia subject. Vhe fruil

growers saw thousands of tons of apples and penches ro'

ont thre gromnd of thecir ranches h)ecause there was not thr

Irarinless necesarV Chinaien to pick thein. Meanwhil

tm CalgarY tu Winnipeg these sane fruits, brongh

from Onitnrio ami] California, wevre 4elling at thre highces

prices. Ilad the Chitivi becti available tIre crop

would have beeni maved anld, as the fruit ranchers foui'

ont, thre coo.st cities would have reeived a large sare

the profit' lGive tis more misldlled laor"is thre dt

mand of al classes of cnmployers. Tite rely of thi

t'tades-unluUist la terse and, thre labour muei tblievi

fina~l. It la, "N'ou can't bave Chmniese. Any guvernieli

that even miisthe $9500) head tax,ý will Ire dlefettetd k,

our hands.' Býut, , sthre Seccond Vice-P'retsiuit of clne e

our greirt railway lines ba iutv out, the:re la ,pro

-- [,'tïalitiun aemiist, tIre uniofliats. Thre employel

cultural interest is cPmparatively small. Trhere is arable

land in abundance, though, andl the Canadian Northern

and Grand Trunk Pacific will soon open vast tracts to

exploitation. Incomimg farinera, will insist upon getting

help and there seemns to be no prospect o& securing it in

any appitciable quantities froin Éasterfl Canada or

Europe. Mixed farming and fruit, ranching can be made

a highly profitable business under anything like favour-

able conditions. It will be years before the plainsmen.

east of 'the Great Divide lose their faith ini the cry that

"Wfteat is King." But tliey wl 1 insist upon getting

fresli vegetgbles and 'fruits, the latter of which they ckn-

flot grow. To British Columbia they will look for their

supplies, and: British Columbia freely says that she, can-

flot fill the demand, without Chinese labour. This is the

condition that confronts the fariers of to-day and to-

mnorrow. A sîinilar condition faces the would-be manu-

facturera of the coast cities. And ini the living present

the Hion. Richard Mcflride is doubtlessly glad to be able

to rexnark to the mînority that one Wilfrid Laurier is

the cuiprit wvhos has placed theru under this infliction. 0f

course, to Ottawaý in the last .analysis the appeal of the

head-tax removalists mnust be ruade.
PL K.

A Montreal aeminisceimCe
liEuF closing services held on the last Sunday of i906

JL in old St. Thomas' Chiirch, Notre Dame Street

Ea st, 'Montreal, preparatory to its evacuatiofi, recail

sOmne interesting details of a day when church a ;nd city

were youinger tIrai they are now, and the ietlrnds of

private citizens soinietimes achieved resuits not to be oh-

tained since the f amily aspect of our large towis *has

becomne a thing of thre past.
hdaily press alludea to thre geeosity of Mr'

Thomias Molson, hy whoin thre church was erected. in

1841, but it is perhaps not generally known that ini so

doing thre donator carried out thre termis of a vow made

by hlmii during a dangerously stormny passage across the

Atlantic. Tis vow was to thre eflect that if land w'ere

safely reached, a church woul be erected to comini-

orate thre event. In connectioli with thre construction of

the building, which took place soon afterwards, an

amuntsing bit of ostentation which bas probably long

been forgotteli, mnay Ie related. In thre atone above thre

entrance was carved thre nanie St. Thomas' ChurçIr, and

immnediately below ran thre words, "Erected by Thomnas

*Molson, at Iris sole expense.' Tis phrase, naturally,

didI not mneet with general approval, and led to a prac-

*tical joke which caused thre speedy erasure of the~ last

four words. Somne wicked wags, whost identity re-

mnained unknowfl, under cç>ver of night, painted a large

n apostrophe and the letter "S" aft.er "sole," while a

-lower line contained the appropriate conclusion,

t. "lie brews XX." E'ven to those uinacquainted with

t. Montreal, these words could scarcely fail to suggest Mir.

eoso" occupationi as brewer and distiller. M
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Harbour Street, Iooking East. Mucli damage was dont
in tliîs section.

The remains of a Street Car burned in the street.

Right Wing of Myrtie Bank Hotel, the walls Of which
feUl into the Courtyard.

A Building wrecked by the Earthquake.

Cor. King anti Harbour St., Kingston-The MOrniflg After.

AS KINGSTON LOOKED THE DAY AFTER THE DISASTER.

The people of Janaica, aftera fortnîght of confusion andi distress, are beginning to rebuîld their capital.

Taxes are to be remitted for fifteen rnonths, and an limperial grant is to be ask'ed for. The abo.ve photo-

graphs show the datmage dont iii sonme of the busiest and most important sections.

-1
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Trhat Maui Swettenham
N ~other mýan ha., achiéved so imuch repuitatiol, ini the
Npast few wveeks as Sîr ,Jamcs Alexander Swetteli-

ham, Governor of Jdîala. li liais served in the

dliplomlatic servioc duiring the main part of a flfe of

sixt.y-one years. CeYlon, Cypruis, the Straits Settle-

mnents and I3ritishi <Aiana have been the scenes of hiis

labour. Ile set <,il cxamiplc of intztryad iiard work

which is almnost unali lis classa.% Appa.rently lie

is bluff, courageouls and demlocratic. A\ story of an

experience iii Britishli Aiana rmus aks followýs:
Ile was never a respecter of persons. ()ni day a

,,big gun" ,vent to Gov'ernînient Ilutse to argrue with

hini abolit at certain itasuire lie was engagedl in drafting

for the consideration of the Local Legislature.
"If you dIo it that way- you will hurt lis," lie said.

"And wlio are you that you mdiould niot be hurt il

the masses of the people aire beniefitedi?" thujidered the

Governor. "Go away, sir, go away; and mark mie, 1

alni Governoer livre, and 1 goverin for tht pe-ople, not for

selfish iinoritisP

FeedIng School-ChildrOflIN tht British Hou1se O! COminions, thlere is a mirmber

niameld Dr. McNamlara whonli people say is a Can?-

adian becauise lie was borai litre whilt his father spetl

somne time ini this country on military duty. There is soune

talk of this gentlemnan btlng thet next Srveretairy o! State

for tht Colonies. Ju1st nlow lie! is initeresting humlself In

thtetolcîde of London. Ani Act, which camie

into forc~e on .lnayist, emipowers local educational

aiuthoritites to provide for feeding tht children if they

find it necessary. Whure tht parents vain afford it, thtý v

~Pay the cost prive of tht imitais, but otherwise tht vost

comes out of the rates.
SchoÔl canitenls have long beexi a f eature of tht

French primiary schools, atid have ah-o been introduced

into P,'ngli4h svcondairy schools iti tht Worsi o! ineal. for

ly pUpilS. Dr. %IcNiiiiaira thiniks the plan should be

devtloped farther. It is good for tht childrenl tu miect

togetiier for a nivtaymal, and good soup and

puidding is better thon a slice o)f breaid wvrapped in a Lit

o! brown4 paper anid iiiidhtd lin a corner of ont o! the

elosa-roonis. Tht mnothers would ind it a great saving

o! money, timie and worry, and they wouild know that

whatever happened the ehildren wvoild lie sure of ont

good metal each day.
The plan, Dr. MecNainà4ya unaintainis, is .a logival de-

velopment of compnlsory attendancer at school. Wlhti that

was first initrodniced il, 1870, tetis of thox"indls o! children

weire sent to sehool who woidld neyer have gone other-

wise. Fret text-books eqnipped thiem for stifdy. Tht

free muilay niwi would furtiier fortify tho phyakail

child for its mental work.
Tht plan~ miiglit bev kept ini mild by those intere8ted

in cunsolidated schools in Canada. Provision should lie

madle for supplying at leant hot teat or wormi milk for

children who mnust bring cold lunditon, lIn every couna-

try school to-day there are. cblIdren eating fûdd-day

lunches without anything to drinkc but vold water. Souit

o! tht indigestion and constipation so prevalent in this

continent imust lie traced to meals which do iiqt tom-

prnise either bot soup or warmi drink.

a resolutioui
toria. The
Kansas for I
"loyal" peop

Now Kan

home of Carnie Nation and other freak reforiners. When

the reply signed "Knollys" hurtled into that home of
<liberty, freedomi shrieked as she liad flot dojie since

Kosciusko feUl, and international complications threat-

ened in an acute form. But a protest in some shape or

other reached Buckingham ]Palace. Unkind persons

declared that Kansas hinted darkly that she would

send Carnie Nation over to supernteud 'the side-

board decorations of Windsor Castie. A~nyway, a

formai retraction of "lovai" and another mnis-

leadinig adjective was made, and Kansas settled down

onice more to the beef industry while Carnie remaîned on

tis side of the Atlantic. Thus early ini his reign did

King Edward show a disposition to secure peace without
palaver.

The Priest's Bon Mot
ONE of the editorial staff of The Canadian Courier

was in a Toronto street car on the day after the

êleetion of Archbishop Sweatman as head of the Anglican

Chuircli ini Canada. lentered an old frieud ini the person

of the rector o! ont of tht Roman Catholic parishes in

the %vest end of the city. The newspaperinan asked after

the health o! Archhisliop O'Coiinor-the reverend father's

diovesan-and then rtnxarked :
"By tht way, Father, we have two jArchbishops in

Toronto now.'
The priest's Irish eyes twinkled. "I don't know that

we hav"e .tny," said lie. "O'Connor's out of th~e city."

Verily, the Roman Catholice' view of the Apostolie

Succession was doing business niglit there and lthen.

Ixiciax Falkirs
NDIA is full of devottes. In every populous district

Aand even ini waste places the traveller will find

thein Tht idea is siinilar to that wbich in the iddle

Ages drove tht mnks and anchorites into isolation

and puverty. The notion that the nmortificationi

of the body is meritorious as a mneails o~f salv'ation

f roni sin or impunrity resta uipon the soul of Iiidia

like a poil. Thec spart of many »pages would

nlot lie suflicient to enumerate ail the rm~s of

bodily degradation and mutilation wic th epraved

ingenuity of the devotees has invented whertwith' to

mnortify themnselves, and prepare for happiness hereafter.

One superstitious wretdi will sit starving ini tbie dirt

or will take ondy s9o tmach food <as barely to feed the

fire of life. Sueli eniaciatioui and wretchedness are uiot

to le sreen otherwist ini the world. Another stands and

repcatm4'suien8ds ittterings ont o! the sacred books -A

third irots abouit with ix living snake dra'rn tlirough o

tret,

At.&" çnurier
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The Fakirs of India-The man who never stands erect.

41The notion that the mortification of the body in merîtorious s a raoins of salvation from sin or impurity resta upon the
soul of India Uke apall '

The man vbo keeps hie arme crect. The man who nover site down.

<Mm~y devoteee take a stan attitude aud hold ît by force of wll util the. freedom, of the givon orgaxm ta de-stroyed-"

Mortifying the Body as a muans of Salvation.

THE DISAPPEARING FAKIRS 0F INDIA.
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Public opinion
To the Editor:- Halifax, January 23rd.

SrAsa Canadlian, boi and bred lu Ontario, who
bias made his homne in the East, 1 must enter a protest
against the tone aud temper of a paragruph in yeur
issue of the 19tlh inst., hieaded "The -Maids We Ls.

Iu thec first place, it i5 not truc that the -Maritime
Provinces have -sat bac k and griimbled for forty years.-

No'(va Scotia's greait iudustry-wooden shipbuildin-
was killèd by the di.scovery thut ships could be built of
iron. A second hevavy blow to our trade, which wlas,
,ilmost exclusivuly wiÏth New; Euigland, our ne t-dloor
neighibour, was the failutre to renew the Reciprocîty
Treaty.

Iu spite of ail thîs, Nova S-ct)tia lias thiee great and
growing concernis-the Dominion Steel, the Dominion
CeaI and the Nova Scotia Steel Companies. The Do-
illnion CoaL1 Ci). iS the third largest ceuceru iu Canada,

the first bet-ing( the C.P.R. 1u 19o6, tht products of
Nova Scotia's mines, forests, furis, fisheries and fac-
tories aunedto one huindred million dollars. This
is flot tht resit of "Sitting back and grumiiblinig."

In New Brunswick, tee, the pe-ople of St. John have
heen working with tht- greatest eueirgNv to overcomne the
immense natural disadvanttagus of thecir port, and they
atre mocceediuig.

Furtherniiore, tht, exodults of Canadiauis to the Urnited

St;tles lias WLItt felt a1s much1d i Outarioe and lu Quebec
as in tht Maritime Provinoes.

Facile advice iu ignioranic oif tht conditions, a lectuir-
ing and patrouising attitude on the part of "UTppetr
Canada" art, amiply resented hiere, and rightly. They

iuprdont oi tht miost miischievoils uitterances that
ever camie froin tht lips o! a Canadian politician, "the
shreds amtd patches oif Confedleraitioni." Wýýheu what we
iieed is a united Canada, unbilrothierly "Reflections" are
not tht best means of bringing widelyI separated pro-
vinices into hielpftil uudt(lrstiindiing of ont aiiother's char-
acter and aints, or of estabh)ish;iing a journal truly na-
tional. Yours siuicere.iy.

ARCIIIBiALDM CEII

To tht. Editor : Montreal, JIan, 24th,

Dear ir-Iapprovýe absollntuly o! the spirit of tht
article published in tht -Canadian Couirier" 4)! the I2th

of Januiary on the teaching o! tht French auid Engiish
languages iii Caýnada. 1 hope that it bias equally met
with tht approvail oif ail tht well thinking citiz.ens who
have had tht advantage o)I rcadinýg it. You haveý forit,
e.videntlY7 that thtc teacintg of tht French lan>guage, fia1r
f romi provitig an ohbstacle, muiist become an indispensable
.factor lu your patrioitic propagunda, Nted 1 tell you
that, inu mny humble opinion, yuui are perfectly right.

As has hoün well eixpressel iii youir Iaper, both Ian-
guags-Frnchand English- havc in this contry their

rightfuil homec and tht y are hevre to stay. Somelv public
opinion holds that necithier of tht two rae-eit tht
minority or tht majority -can ever consent te the

sacrifice of its language arouind which are so entrained
ita national traditions. Moreover, the enlightentdý
memibers cf both races recognise that no such sacrifice
la neceasary for tht preservation cf at Cana'dian nation-
hood. If, then, tht co-existence of both languages is an

j unavoi4able fact, that must be calcnlated with, in tht
formation of a uinited people, is it flot evident that tht
bept Ineans whereby the ideul of harmony may be at-
tained la ln the 'spreading of the.se tweo lauguages,
through education, ail o)ver the Dominion?

Such la tht task thiat ail lovurs of tht country should
set before theintlvcs. Thtli writer ha% beenl good
enough te ass itat on this score tht Canaidiaus o!
French enigin set the example fer thieir felluw citizeus11
of Aniglo-Sa,,xoni deaceuit. 'I amn gratefuil te hmii for thîs
testim1 ony lu faveur of my owil !ellew-couintrymvrin audii
I reidly helieve that in this instance they have blazed
ont the road. As a rule, there are more Frenceh-Cana1;-
dians who leurti and wospeak Euglish, tItan thieri are
Snglish-speaking Canladians who) leuru and sp euk
French,

la a grecater credlit due to thet French Canadians?
They who reply in tht niegative dlaimi that their posýi-
tion as a minority, with ail its inconvelences, necessi-
tates for thiem a knowledge o! the Lanigtuage aud literai-
tutre of the miajority.

That tht mnotlves which induced our people te stuldv
and speak the English language should be purely of ai
utilitarian charucter, niatters little; the fact rentama,
that, apart from the material an~d social advantages

that they derive therefrom, that study-has contributed
in a large mocasture to uproot tileir prejudices regarding
thteir fellow-citizefls of Anglo--Saxoii origin, anid bas
drawn thein - oser together. Andl we are happy to
realise such a result and to encourage our people lu the
Province of Quebec to persevere ini that samne pathway.
A insivred progress in that direction bas, been noted iu
recent years. The Engliali language is taking every day
a larger place in the programmes of our sehools and
colleges ; so that 1 maay venture to assert that at least
three iourths of the young genieration will be con-
v-ersant with the language of Shakespeare.

Yod '-Wou1d gladly be able to say as inuch for your
fullow-countryfllef of th~e English speaking provinces;.
arn heartily with you in that desire.

A part fromn the mere utilitarian aînts, Which evideht-
ly are less a necessity with the majority than with the
,mixiority, has not the Anglo-Saxon race other strong
reasons for becomngn familiar with the language, litera-
ture and history of a people with whomn they are so
frequentlv in contact and from w1fom civilisation has
received so many boons ? Is it flot a fact, that, ini

England, the educatîon of the youth is flot conisidered
uomiplete without a knowledge oîten times very deep,
f the French langutage an'd of French literature ? Why

should flot the English-speaJking citizens of Canada
emiilate the example of the Mother country.

In Justice, however, to the Engllsh-speaking Cana-
dians 1 inaY say that they setn to put forth redoubleil
efforts in order to familiarise themiselves with the
French language. In recent years, especially ln profes-
sionalaud msircantile circles, the proportion of Englî.-h
pecipît who speak Frenchi has considerably increased.
This is particularly true, with regard ta the Province
of Quebec, whiere a more frequent commercial anid social
intercourse between the two rac~es has led our ]English
speaking compatriots to study and speak French. if
your 4çllow-citizens of the Province of Ontario were
moroe conversant with the French language ïnd with
French literature, il they were lietter avquainted with
the history of the French Canadian people, what an
amnount of regrettable tristinderstandiigs, what clashingrs
between the two great.race.s of our Domninion would be
avoided ?

It is for this praiseworthy purpose that you advocate
the teaching of the French langxuage, on a more exten-
sive scale, in the higher schools and colleges of Ontario.
Your propagandla la triuly patriotic and -1 hope it may
produce abundant fruit.

Tht first duty' ff p~ublie men, of journalists, of ail
who arec alI'ed uspon to lnould public opinion, i to stim-
uilate a dlosexr union between the divers elements that
go to make up Canadian nation. You fuilly understand
that duty, and 1 congratulate you upon it.

In a general way, your review "The Canadian
Courier" is cdoing its share lu the formation of a nia-
tional sentiment ini this country. It is with deep in-
tereat, and personal benefit, that I peruse ite pages.
Lon)tg liUe to it, is the wishx of

Yours very cordially,

Canadian Courier: Bienfait, Sask., January i9th.

Sirs,-I amn going to rwise the issue against the state-
ment yon make on page 6- 4 No absentee landiords to
infli ct d 1istress upon us. Land may still be had for tht
aLSkllg."

If you'll corne ont to tht West and take your coat
Off aind go te work like I do as a fariner, you'll find
that a*ýsentce landlords own two-thirds of this onr
that is worth thé <dveloping and they have already
riiwd the price to a point tIhat la prohibitive toi the ýbare
handled producer. Men litre are compelled te go out 8o
mniles froin the railroad fo>r land while abseutee owners
have tens o.f thoulsanda of acres neaxçr the railroad.
TIhis d(ea thlat land. can be had foôr the asking is a fake.
Tht askixg binds one to three yeaxs' residence anid tak-
ing up1 the burdens and hashp of the frontier, and
the mfan who adjoins it with a piece of purchase4 land,
nlot onilv shuita out settiement, schools, <hurches, tele-
phonle hiles and all that civilisation implies, wbile the

mani who inve&s (speculates, ganibles> to the extent of
a few dollars reapsa proportiomate reward wiith that
of the toiler in the advanceinithe priceof ld.

ieuse. consitter your stateinent again and revisec it

iu tht light of and froin the s;ttnclPeÀt of us Western
frontier peoiple.



Tales That Are Told in Canada
aoblin, the Freiichman

T HF, HO'N. 'R. P. ROBLTM, Premier of Maiitoba.
wbo is preparing to subtuit tbe record of bis ad-

ministration to Dame Fortune and tbe ciectors of the

Province, is the lineal descendant of une uf George 1II.'s

German-Amnerican Loyalists who fought nufulvy for

British connexion at the bime of tbe Revolutiuuary War.

To Mr., Roblin not a word uf luis great graxtdfatber's

language bas descended, nor does lie speak Frendch. Both

Germaus and Frenchi Canadians are numerous in Mani-

tuba, ia fact there are four constituencies wbidh are ai-

must purely Frenchi. It was lu onie uf these tbat a Cuit

servative stitmper muade a notable bit ditriiig the last

provincial campaigu. The gentleman lu question is a

Frenidl-Canadian biniseli, aud in addressiug ini Frenchi bis

audience uf compatriots lie drew on bis ima,-gintioin and

made a bullseye iviti remnarks somnetbing like this: -Now

my friends, yu know that twu niglits beiice Monsieur

Roblali wiil he here lu speak lu yu iNust uf lis knuow

that M. Roblali is ut olir biood, b>ut it is witb sorrow

that 1 tell you that bis great grief is that lie knos nt

a word of our beautiful language. But il is itot, bis faiit.

No 1 When yet au infant bis parents died ani lie was

brouglit up by relatives-good peuple, truiy, -bat Eng-

lish. Thîts was lie deprived uf the use of the glorious

language of bis fathers. You vouirseýlves- eau sec tbat

his surnaine is as ours, Frenchi. Aud( 1 bell yuu that bis

greatest grief is thal bhc accidenit ut liis yoluth naît lus

busy manhood have prevenitedl his learning our lan-

guage. When lie cornes, be sy,.nlpathetic. 'Reuetuber1 bis

sorrow. And iikewise remiember that M. RýobLai il, une(

of us 1
There was wiid applause. There was, two niglits

afterwards, a great reception for the Premier. And on

polling day the Roblin candidÏate secured in that secction

twice as inany votes as ever before liad been given any

Conservative.

Thte Wonderment of Goldwîn
Sith

I IlIkTEEN years or so agu "Joe" Hayock, now,
riappy in a Government position, was leader of

the Patron c'extreimi Teft" in the Legisiatuire. MIr.

Goidwin Smith read bis ciaracteristie speeches, aiI une>

day asked "Ned" Farrer to bring the Patrun Checf down

lu lihe Grange for a taik,

The invitation was accepted, andi, seated in the Phil-

osopher's librarv, Mr. Goidwin, Smithl reînarked that

perhaps Mr. Haycock would accept sorte relreshimenîts.

Mr. Havcock wouid. Mr. Haycock, uominialed whliskey-

-anrd had lu drink alune as the other two wure abstain-

ers. Thrce or four times duri-ng lie houir or su Mr,

Illaycock, wonld grasp the decanter by the neck, shake

it vigorously, and pour out a niioderate libation. Finally

farewells were saîd anrd Farrer and iHaycock wenit back

to the Qneen's Park.
The next limie Galdwin Smith met Farrer lie rtmark-

ed that Haycock was a mian ot great originailily. "But

will vou tell me," aketi the Philosopher, "Iwhy lie oh-
serve'd that curions rite of violently agitating, lie de-

canter before pouring ont the whisky ?)I

Neti Farrer's knowicdge ot Canada, boti rural andi
urban, is like Sami Weller's kniowledge of London--ex-
tensive andi peculiar.' He answered the question at
once.

"Wiy," said lie, "you sce, Mr. Smiti, that in thc

colintri districts of Canada the fariner, when he drinks
whisky wants something thal will bumn bis'tiroat, as il

gues down. So the tavern keepers put tansy butis into

lie whisky bottles. These budcs becoiiie saturated in

:tme, and the fariner, tu giel Ibeir fitlil streugth, shakes

the bottie just as llavcock dî(d."

"How remarkabie !I' answered Mr. Goidwiu Smith.

"I wonder how my butier wotild like tu sec bis beloved

old wbiskv shaken iu that way. 1 suppose l'Il biave to

tell him to gel sorte tansy against 'Mr. IIa \-o(ýk's next

visit

Dîcdn't Thinh We Woah Them

L AST xear au Engish Rýadical uiewspapertunan who
icartivd sorie tbings at London 'Uiversity-anid

didiit iearli uthers-huuuured Canad~a by visitilg àt and

wrÎiig to bis Loiidon 1:pper icîters which Iiave since been

published lu book forirn. Upun arriviiig in Toronito Mr. H.

proceeded to, a certain icw'spatpcr office and< prsiie

letters of îttroditetioti. Of course, lie was cordially re-

ceived liv a verv busv ceditor, Nwho patiently iisteued

wbile the Englishiian dnucdCanadians as a set (>1

idiots because tiîev were in tihe main protectiuflists anid

gave a generai disse~rtation upon the whoic Canadiai

questiou-whicb lie hiad settied, althougli lie hiad licen iiu

the conintrv but two days. Fîuilly lie took lus eve and

the editor' munurd s«unetlbing-as ie returnecd to bis

work.
At five o'ciuck iu the afternuoon the Engiish journalist

1)urst cydconicaily înt the editur's rooru.

UWleah eaui 1 rent a dress suit ?1 lie deuîanded.

Trhat particular editor isn't ini the habit of borrowiug

dir(ess suits. He said so.

"Oh, but v'know, 1 must remit ote. Theali must

suiahly be somte place where 1 can rent mne

The editor.cailed( lu the'eity editor, wbu happened, tu

remiember tha:t ittt across the street was the sigii,

"Dress Suiits Rne."That Iixed things. The Engiisb-

man expiainedl bis awful waut.
"ýY1see," lie said, "when 1 gut back to my hotel 1

fouund ani invitation to dinner frotu Mr. Goîdwin Smith.

Eýnquiiriug-, 1 found that 1 tiist wenir eNeuing dress. 1

didn't bring my dress- suit out wilh tue, for I didn't

think von woah thetn in tbis cuntry

'Charley" Tupper au Lucius
Junlus Brutus

IR1 CHARLI*-' HIBBERT TIPER'S protest

againust what lit! cails "Coui-rvative ring rule" in

British Columbia brings to mind ai couple of incidents in

the days when hie was a M.P. Shortly afler lie took

charge of the Depairttnvnt of Marinie and Fisheries lie

airrived at tie office onre tnornîifg at i0.î5. Now, the

ciericai staff was suipp)osd to be on baid ait ici o'cluck

and, to miake that certain, they ecd morning sigued a

book, setting forth, the exact' time of their arrivai. This

morniLg, just as lie tuirned int the corridor, Sir Hilibert

saw a cierk sigu the registýer arnd disappear mbt his of-

lice. The M\inister glaniecd at the open page, and entered

is roomn. W'ithin. two minutes lis bell.xanig.

'Scnd Mr. Su'ý-aird-su, bu me,", said Sir Hlibbert to the

In a moment the clerk entered.

"Mr. So-ami-su, yuu signed the register Ibis mura-

ing ?"

"VYes, Sir Hibhert."
"And yon gigned it as arriving at 9., ?"

-Yes, sir," answered tic trembiing cierk.

"The true hour was lo.15. You are dismnissed froiti

the service. 1 will h ave no liars arouird me."

And out mnto lie cold world the unlucky clerk weîît.



TH E
A PACK TR,

SPUTED
IN THE ROC'

OaYuse ' or native pony of the West, will live gladiy on wormwood and rattie-snakes as a
,k early and Iste, andi refuse te kick anybody ho can't reaoh. But ho draws the Une sharply
aiii "-the grizzled shufiler of the Mils. He &loe can liii the Oayus mind 'with absolute
t. When theymeiet.on the narrow mountain trail, Lt la not the beasthatbhatena to "hit"
Even should the o'wner of the pack herses succeeod ini vanqulsbung poor IlEph." Lit wiil b.



T-"-he Government of India
By E. J. ]KYLIE

, f Indian, 7,ationulil Congress lias again raisýed the
whole quIestion (if the poclitical future of Indiak.

Mr. Naoroji in his presidnitial alddruss rMadle a demaitnd

for representaitive institutions, quoting 'Sir 1Henry

Camnpell-Bannetriiiin ta the efirct thakt "'good) goIvUrtllellt

cun neyer be al suibstitute- for gvruetby the pal

theniselves.» A great bodv of ngihopinion is represenit-

ed by the rely of the 'p tar"that fu~r .\siatiç raics

ilg'ood governmnlenit eaiiu\ er lic obtauîecd tlirou>lgli govril

Ment byv the people henevs" The Ea;ist undirstands

despotisml, so Eng1(';lnd Ian onilvgieIdagdgvr-

Ment ''in the albsoluitxst and aultocratiie forml.,' Il Ind(iai

unde(lrtalkes ta managctý, lier owN%1 ktlitirs, EnIlgland1( mil, re-

tire.. This aIttitude on the pairt (i aii \'n IEnlglishmenii is

duei ta thleir koldeof thle initense, riail imiosities

pruvailing lin India. ]l faet. the Mollaianiens haI e

alruiady inicai(tedý( thatt lin case I ilvn strugg,,lebtwe

Euýiglnd alnd the Iilidoos, thley wllspotlte strangvr

becanse ai thieir fear offtle ~osqec5to thein fil

Hlindoo doinaition. Nor d1ue(s the Entglisli civil servanit

in 1indidiria lan a ilil opinion o )f thIet k cla).t ai t i e I puiop1 l t

fo r deuvot ion ta a puibli objeect itnd the mniagemiilent lif

pubtlic aflairs. One of thonm writes cancerning Benlgal:

"No one hiere lias anlv ideai aif suliting Ili', iidi(iit mn-

terests. lin vr miieipaty ilv\ l intd two( pwrtiges

but tliey nleyr rpeutdiffert-nt points g)f viewv, sueli as

p)rogressiv-e and conservative. Tliey are not parties, s I

maulcli ans personuil faictionis, eakh liaction being iteld ti -

gther bie its liatred oIf the othecr. At lcta-insthle

corruption is aippalling, and thetre- aire wy riis, but

these- aireee the ouiteonle aif lnthngbt puireil per-

sanial feeilinig, and al programmeli ori il genekrali polily is

uinkawn." Tfile "pcaor ea a deeie t ds-

pu)tisin ats tui onily soluitonii. It justly observes thait

whuIile slotl iand coirruiption iisually ehratemsato~

crattic gove(rumiients, the Eniglinli groverumient aif linlia is

kecpt ulp ta its work by poiplar colntrol ut homle. 'Sa it

is the artisan in unlese and the cdent in C*;1laphani

wita decidle thuit thi. ieneflits ofila wise unld palternall ild-

iiiinistration muniit bc eaxiferred upon the atllen multi-

tudes of Indiia.
Tii es file vital weakniess ai the "'Spcectator's"

pos;itionl. it' dogmalitises wiith antanlishing confidence

abouit the paliticail cupacities af Oriental people.s. Witit

wliait prsineit munlit lie endowed ",ta imeet with the

iast absollute ani comlplete dleiail,"' the proposition

titat goati govcrnmiient cat oniy bce ohtainedi ttrouigi

governimenit by thte people thiteiselves "if applied ta the

Asiatic races, or ta races prafeissing Mlohamnmiiedan faLitli

Or any af the native religions of Iiait" Pingland ilmuat

niot pleigehrself ta thte maintenaince of ant absoltit

andtiautocraitie- goverumiient ini India. Site muait nat sur-

render ta ainy formula. If site mneets the ncedl (if the

liaur, site will bie iree ta consider amny just antii gencral

diemzanda for rep)resenltaitlv institutions witen titey are

malle. In fart, site shonld where passible, itelp the people

au the way ta self goverinent. Site is not calledtiupon

now ta tlixeaten withdrawal, In thte endi bie miay hlave

ta reniain ta swe the experimient iu papular contrai fatirly%

madie.
F'ortunately, Sir Williamn Markby, it great uutlihority

ý)r Indian law, lias alreaidy pointeti ont ta the "Spec-

tatar" thiat the canmple ai Jaipan mnay well mate uis

lieitate ta, dogmnatise about the East. Ile notices, tao,

tit tite dentis for popular representation are matie

by the witole native press witicit miut speat for n large

constituencyv, anti urges titat just as the natives are cmn-

ployeti witit gooti resuilts in the judîcial branches ai tite

administration, ttey rnighit be imsel quite as satînfAc-

torily in the other departments. The native States, too,

reprtesent a large ariea of the country under popular con-

trol secured by British protection. The present agita-

tion gocs on ini the provinces where the strength of the

-overitmieflt and of W'estern educational ideas lias been

inost cluarly shown.

John01 uar Mill once said that the Indian Civil Ser-

vicewas a vst systeni of outdloor relief for the upper

clse"in Enln.It is worth considering, however,

flicie the Mtheurlanid cati well stand the perpetual

drain upon hier humiant resources. The best products of

lier unîversities spend the f;st -cars of their lives iu a

ioutryconpletely f oreign to thiem, and returu home

unfiittud for vigorous political and intel1ectual activity..

Ev1ýeryonel know in England1 that clans of Young nmen,,

grownprematuirely (>Ii, m-ho have lived out their lives,

and Ielr fi their pension.,, give, thieir daysta leisure,

golf and the preparation of their children for the samne

are.Germiany and the UYnited States keep their young

mlenl inl th eir uiviersities, and workshops. En"igland *nends

hers forth ()n ani iniiperial mission, ta gaivern a province

which iiaiv at aniv maoment slip froni lier grasp. Perhaps

shte \%glt ell lut Inidia go, if only site could. k0p. ber

sons.

A BlaclK aind White Empire
(Fram the Loudon Outlook)

W HEN the tiiie camets foar a scientific consideration

a f the bases of the B3ritish lEmpire we shall have

ta thiffnk ho we niay reconcile the dlaimns of an over-

fwngAsiattie population with tlme principles of our ail-

white el-venigcolonies. Titis week we have seen

the Ciinadiani Departmient of the Interiar protesting, in

firit but friundly ternis, againnt the immigration of

British irndians. Tite. Sauoth Africans, especially in ]qatl,

haive iilreadylý giveni halrbauirage ta mort Asiatics titan

tliey cr.1î'leanititne the i3ritishl Indians are badly

wanrted in, Eiust Africa, where land is of!ered thein on

easy,, te.rnis, thougliig certainly they wouild nat at present

be wlcamdin the northerni regions of Australia. Two

things aIre certain ini titis perplexing problemn: The~ first

mn that the Iniiperiai Goverrnnemt cannot take any

mnuiures not approved by the self-governing Colonies,

and the other is that their opinion~ cati onlv be matured

by mare frequient opportuniities of Imiperial discussion

thani atre afforded by triennial or quadrennial toit-

ferenlces ini Landon.

1IM Octoher
<Promn te Univeruity Lawn)

'TouchedI by October's citanging front and lieat,

The ivy Rlames Uiport thte gray old walls,

Or, whirled by suddenl, itin breezes, flMa

In littie crimaion nitowers at aur feet;-
Ittnpetuious Spring and liugering Autumn meet

On these wide lawns and ini the ecitoing halls,

For S,'ummier withits golden bounty calls

Ta hearts that stil witit vouth and proise beat.

ilmese Narnan towers uplifted ta the sun

A niation's hope ensitrine, a na.tion's pride,

AndI one cati scarcehv look unmnoved upon

The nation's youth now gatiteritg ta their side,

So great the futuire to be lost or waon-

Sa sweet tht siren-songs, so Swift thec tide!
-elena Colemniai



Through Toil and Tribulation
B>, GU'Y BOOTHBY, Author of 1«'Dr. Ni]Kola," ""The Woman on the

Derelict," etc.

IAM deeply desirous of inificting pain on one person.If Barbara Grant Hinton is above ground, I pray of
her to rcad this story and hate me the more for it.

Iarn perfectly aware that ninety-nine people out of
every hundred will cali mie mad for atteinpting to hold
a girl in EAngland responsible for a lonely grave in the
great desert of Australia, yet in spite of their opposition
I contend that 1 arn right. Judge thvrefore between us.

It was a bright, gusty morning in February on which
Dr. Godfrey Halkett saw Miss Hinton for the first tirne,
and they met on the stairs of Hooker's Building, Little
Primble Street, Birmingham. The one was on profes-
sional business, the other district-visiting.

Now Hooker's Building is a common lodging-house of
the worst type, and Little Prinible Street is unsavoury
both in a moral and a sanitary sense. On reachmng the
sunshine on the third floor Dr. Halkett saw that bier
eyes were large and gray, and that -she had a pathetic
trick of lifting them. So he said she was beautiful, and
liikened bier iilogically to St. Cecilia. She wore a neat
tailor-made frock with a long boa of a soft fur, and as
she walked lier bangles jingled musically.

Her poor were ungrateful; they could flot appreciate
frocks and gold bangles in other people ; tliey wauted
money and coals and a few more insignîficant trilles of
that kînd.

Halhett's' admiration grew, 'and ît was unique in
every wav. She was comparatively rich, lie was des-
perately poor, and thougli the future in flarley Street
was definitelv arranged, in the present lie had to content
himself wjth7 two rooms over a pastry-cook's shop in
Bath Row. He was often very miserable, for poor folk
are not lucrative patients, and board andi lodging ac-
counts have to be paid ýregularIy.

Then lie fr11 lu love'and forgot ail sncb minor mat-
ters.

After tliey liad met 'haif-a-dozen times, MAiss Hinton
wrote hlm a delicately-scented little note, iuvlý-ting hlm
in lier mother's name to dînner. He furnislied uip his
threadbare dress suit and went.

During the evening -,he sang some pathetic Germnan
folk-songs, and lie listened, witb hs lieart in bis mnouth,
for lie was passionately fond of music. He said hier
voice reminded him of his dead mother's, and lier kind-
nesscompleted the conquest lier slnging lias beguni.

He walked home wltli the world ini lis watcli-pocket,
and feil asleep wltli the refrain of hier last song running
in his ears -

Just a song at twÎight, wlien the liglits are low,
And tlie flickering shadows softly corne aud go.
Thougli the lieart be weary, sad the way and long,
Still to us at twiliglit cornes Love's old song.

The week following she arranged a tea-meeting ini the
pari school-roomn on behlf o f lier motier~s cîothing
club, and consulted hlm religiously on every item of the
programme. He could flot be expected to understand
how dangerous sbe really was-his eyes warped his
judgxnent.

Tliey were to sing "I would that my love" togetihér,
and, after two rebearsals, lie began to grasp wliat hea-
yen reaily meant.

The tea-meeting and conc(ýrt were tremendous suc-
cesses, and when youung Dr. HIalkett and "our" Mi ssBarbara flnished their duet the applause was deaferng.

The doctor m 'ade a pretty littie speech at the end of
the programme, attributing ail the success of the enter-
tainument to M1iss Hlinton,

At the dhuircbyvard gate, just as the moon was peep-
ing over the bouisetops, Godfrey Halkett asked the girl
if glie would be lis wife. She cried on his shoulder and
timidiv whîspered "Yes !"

He asked if she would wait tliree ye ars for hlm ? She
saiti she would wait a liundred!1 Ne\t day lie s'pent ten
pounds out of lis savings on a ring, and she gave hlm a
gold locket, containing lier photograpli, lu exchange.

The first miontli of their engagement was pure unal-
loyed blissa; then Halkett axno-unced his initentioýn 0f
going to Australia, where there was more scope for a
youug man. She cried for two days after his decision
was made public, and made hini promise over and over

again to be truc to lier, vowing tiat whatcver happecncd
she would follow him ln three years.

lie saiicd in the "Craln"froxin Tilbury, and Bar-
bara and lier mother wenit down to sc hiîn off.

It was a thick, drizIly, miserable day ini May, and
tliey were very unbappv.-his fianecee in particular. She
brouglit ail sorts of kick knacks to liang in bis cabin,
and cried incessantlv as she put theni up.

Tben the bell sounded for friends to leave the sbilp,
and they said goodbye behind the smoke stack. Haikett
watched tbe tender drop astern witli tears streaming
down bis face,

On arrivai in Adelaide bie set to work. It was an up-
hli figlit, but hie was in love, and certain well-thuinhed
letters helped himi to perevere. Tbe goid on the Iocket
round lis neck bgnto tarnish, but little bie cared for
tbat-ie said it wras a sigui of constancy.

At the end! of tlic firit ycar hie was able to report
that bis prospects had improved. Because hie was so
mucli i love hie coult! not see that lis sweetlieart's let-
ters badl lost sometbing of tîjeir oid ring.

At the end of the second yeax, by dint of denying hîru-
self every luxury and puttîng by every lialf-penuy lie
couit! serape together, lie was able to, purchase a small
-practice. At the end of the thîrd, and when bie was
doing we eough to risk matrîmony, hie receiv'ed a let-
ter announcing Mrs. Hinton's death. Anv other mian
would have found in this the direct hant! of Providence,
but lie was differenitly constituted. Cabiing bis sympa-
thies, lie implore! Barbara to coine to hlm, and! she re-
plied announcing lier departure.

No one wiil ever knfow how be strnggled througb the
next six weeks. For rny own. part 1 helieve hie was
mad. LIe sang the girl's praises ail day long, and bore<l
evervone vithliber pliotograpli, saying, "That's tlie wo-
man wvho wvaited tliree years for me. (;od bless lier !

Becauise she ioved flowers lie rented a ciarmiîng bouse
on North Terrace, overlookîing the Botanical (.ardens.
lie wvas able to afford a nice pair of greys and a vic-
toria, so puircbased thiemi witli a view to lier comfort.

lie neyer thotiglit of Iimiiself; everything was for lier.
Thien the (Cuzzo was sig-nalled fr>m tape Borda, ant!

lie asked mie to go downi witl hlm to meet lier. I went
against myi better jud(gmient.

Towvards miid-dayv she steamied up to the anchorage
and wve %vent off. I shaîl neyver forget that laundli trip
if I live to be a liunidred. Hialkett was tliorougbly oùf
lis liead. Hie laughed liysterically, lie trembled, lie dit!
everytbing but beliave like a rational being. When we
got alongside lie dlashied up the gangway without waiting
for nie, so 1 let hlmn gang bis ain gait and made for the
smoking roomn.

Five minutes later someone clutcbed me by the arm.
Tt wa.s Halkett ; lis face was the color of dirty zinc,
lis% lip)s were bloodless, hi& eyes glared borribly.

"'Good licavens, nman 1" I cried, "1what on eartlis the
mnatter ?

"'Corne Iway,l" lie Anewered, "corne away froin this
accursed shlp! Oh man, mnan, take me away before I
do somlething desperate P,

The ship's doctor and myself saw him down the gang-
way to the lauincli, and we steamed ashore.

I got hlmi to tlie Pier Motel, wliere lie drank brandy
enougli to kill two men, and then said-

III suppose vour curiosity's at work ?

It was, butC I didn't say so. I proposed ýa gaine of
billiards instead.

I'Colound your billiards 1" lie cried. "She's thrown
me over, ol mnan, tlirown mie over for a titled fop sbe's
met on board. Ha, lia! isn't it funny 1 Isn't it g9od ?
And Jacobi served seven years for Rachiel and they
seemed but a few day-hubt a few days, mark you, for
lie loved lier. Do yon understand me ? Vou, there!
For lie loved bier, hia !-bie loved lier aftier working seven
years for lier-ant! she didnt't jilt himl."'

1 quote froin the diary of a faumons explorer :-Friday,
December 29th. Lat.-. Long.-

Broke camp at daybreak. The black boy, kucca,
mîssiug. Waited tliree hours, but no slgn; must pualih
on. Our party now redueed to Halkett,.Berkley, Wiora
and myseif. AU very liopelesa. Stili the awful desert,
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interminable sand, spinifex and blue sky. Not a vestige
of herbage or sign of water. Four days since we fiiled
the leather water-bags, and now, there is only one left.
Heat at inid-day, i40 dcglrees. Country very sparsely
tiniberedl wîitl myall, caisuarinias, and whlite guins. Al-
wayvs spinlifex.

Bierkle v very v ek Pr. flalkett anxious. 'The lat-
ter's tend(erness is more than womaniily. Campedl at
sundown-15 tuiles dolue. Ail very footsorc..

Saturday, Decemibet 3oth. Lat.-. Long.-
Poor Berklev died an hour before dawn-unconscious

for the Last twoi lours-general, weakness and failing
powe-rs. Another vîctîim of this awful desert. Buried
hlmt in al sand(-huill, God rest bis soul ! Broke cam.ip at
mnid-day ; water reduced ta four pints, no sign of more,
A few crows following uis. Wîoro. knocked up; had to
abandon hinm, poor fellow !

Sdndayi, Deceniber ý31st. Lat.- Long.-
New Year's Eve. God hielp uis, we are ini a piteous

pliglit I Still the samne sand(y plains on ail !sides, the
bur-ning sun above axid red-hot sand beneatli. Only two
plats of water left, and then- Halket.t stili the same
kind soul; the mnan's phick is nothing short of mnarvel-
lotis. He told me bis trouble to-day. Wbat a place for
confidences ! At uxidday agreed to separate in seatrcli of
water. Halkett goes nortli-west, and 1 continue on in
our pres-ent direction. Wonder if we are destined ta mneet
again ? A sad, sad New Y'ear's Eve.

Monday, January ist, 18 New Year's Day. Lat.
-. Long.-.
Water at Last, Thank Goti for ail lis niiercies ! The

rescue party under the commianti af Whitmnorv foand me

before nine o'clock. They have been on our tracks since
Saturday.

After filling the waterbags we set out to find Hal-
kett. We followed his, tracks north-west. and at night-
fail came upon hlmi lIvng beside a dry rock-hole and be-
neath a spreading Leichardt tree-he was unconscious.
We did our best to revive him and ultimately succeeded.
But he was a dying man and wandered li his talk, im-
aginîng hiniseif at home.

Pour fellow !-poor Halkett !-the bravest, the most
patient of our party.

Looklng up at the stars, wlth his riglit hand clasping
a locket he always wore, hie whispered-

"Poor littie Barbara, 1 wonder if she rernembers !
1 trled to comfort hirn, but it was flot needed. He

seemned quite resigned, and only asked me to sîng a, song,
al little ballad of whicli 'le were bath very fond. It is
well known, and the refrain runs--

Just a sang at twilight, when the lights are low,
And the fiickering sliadows softly corne and go.
Though the heart be wearv, sad the way and long,
Stili to me ut twilight cornes Love's old song.

As 1 finished lie said softly-
"It wiil soon be over now." A few moments later

-"God bless von, dear aid friend!1 Good-bye Pt
He was silent for nearly five minutes, and then, ýwith

a littie aigli, lie sald-
"Tliough the heart be weary-weary, Barbaraý; very

.- very-weary !11"
He was dead.

Trhe Yellowvv fouse
EB' MAR&.GHIA

Tl was (rigiiiallv al log structuire, blut, whenl DavidiIClaliiers took uintu hilnseif a wife, lie huilt a fraine
addition Aud pailated it yV.llow. TIche neiglibaurs

criticiseti its briglitness, une maxi asking hlmii if lie liad
bouglit ail the ochre iii the country to put on bis biouse.
Trhe frost, sunl and main, hlowever, tempercd the glare of
colour, and whea the youing trees whicli surrounideti the
hansle hati grown ta le al fruit-beariing orclard, the yel-
low gleaineti artistically tliraugh tht grecn leaves of its
branches aad malle a pleasant break lu tIc wide fields
of grain anti plasture-land which wcre tlie possession af
the awner of tbeV Yellow Houise.

DaViti Ch.lmers was thc eltiest son of a Scottisli m-
migrant wlio leit tIe landi of mnoupitain andi heather andi
settieti netc Kingston. Rlis two sons, David antIuiiana-
than, were as unlike as it is passible ta conceive any
two bc'lngs born of the saine parentage. Jonathan was a
cauxuy boy, the pet and idol of his miother, wbile Davidi,
rugged anti plain but lioneast as tIe day, was tht strength
of bis father'. heart. Jonathan carl y in 111e slioweti a
distaste for the farmn, andi annouuced his intention ta be
a doctor. To furtlicr bis ambition the mother scrimiped

anisaved anti lis father aniDavidi workedasol
tho-ue <lAd who, witl iaxe and plougli, laid the foundation
of Canuada'% future. Wheni lonathan was at College,
David went ta aclool lu tle winter inantIs, anti learniet
Eucliti anti Latin.

Tht acboollouse was buuît ou Vaniaylstine's Corner,
ati was presideti over by Daniel O'Neil, an Irishmaxi
andi a gratisate of Trinity Coflege, Dublin, wlio lovet i1s.
native whisk'ey "not wlsely but too well." After the
tieath of bis wile, hie cameý ta Canada witl luis young
tiaugliter to try, if possible, ta recover hlmstlfinl a uew
Country.

Ardlideacan Stewart, who wais bis frienti, ativiseti hlmi
ta Uet a school la soine quiet place where temptation
would not rcl hlmi. 'fo that endi lie becamne -Master ai
the sdhool at Vanaylstine's Corners. But, if there was
a ciuurel i ot txnany yards distant front the sclool, there
was also a taveru on the Kingston Road whlch tirew
withiu its readli ail the weak andi weary mnembers of the
commnity.

Thau.gh Daniel O'Neil fouglit bravely for a tiine
againat the seductive allurernents of the "Ploiuglis.iart,"
la a dark bout, opresseti by loueliness anti dilucotenteti
wlth bis surroundings, le went ont evenlng ta the cluse,
ill-smelllng bar and titi nat leave it till the tatly hlours
ofi morning.

Whcxu Davidi Clalmers began ta realise the truth-

that the Master's fn-equentt headaches whichi madle hilm
fierce anti cruel ta the scholars were causeti by drink, le
wondered how Aileen, the daugîiter, fared. He seldoi
saw lier, unless lie went to the littie Anglican churcli of
a Stinday evening. Wlen the service was over le onlv
.cauglit a glimpe of lier as she drew her poor cloak
arouind ber andi walked dow'n the aisie andi out of the
porcli, lier sati eyea looking straiglit before lier, ais
thouli shie saw no one, carrving lierself with all hier load
of care, like a yotung queeu-for Aileen was a lady, as
her mnotiier liad'been, and she had beeni tenderly reareti.

A fire lad been ldudled iu Daviti's Scottlsh hleart,
whicli, thougli srnoutiering long, tlireatened to burst inta
a mighty .flaine whic Mnarly waters wonld be powerless
to quencli. He liat listeneti to criticisrns of Aileen by
'he country women wlio did not understand lier, lie hadl
lieard bis mother denounce lier as "a saucy weucli wi' a
tirunken lotit o' a father to b. prood o'," b ut lie hiti his
thonglits in lis heart, until ont Sunday night, they
,roke ont into wordm.

lThe Master baal been drinking liard anid tht trustees
were fighting over lis dismissal. David went to chJlurch
and when Aileen hati passed dowu the stepe, lie joined
lier. When thev reachied the gate, she salid "Goodnight,"
andti trneti frani hlm.

"I bave sornething tu say ta you," lit said, 'il corne
in.1

Whenict site liat lighteti the caudle, she stood before
him, a questioning look inl lier eyes whldh asked, "Wlyi
are y ou liere ?" e neyer feit so awkward as at that
moment. His niother laid ofte& calleti hlmi a "gawk"
andi coiitrasted luis ungainliness witli lis brother's 'easy
grace, but at that moment lie seernet ta tower like a
giant above the sleader figure of Aileen.

,'You're troubîcti about vonur fatlier ?" lie asked. She
treS to look defiant, but ler eyes 1,11 an~d site stood
with lier liands vlaspeti andi her body tiroopmng. Then
the tire byroke out andi Da.vid spoke.

-I love. yc, Alieen ; it breaks my heart ta sec ye
suffer as 1 1iowyvon do. Will ye ltMe heP y1 in
you.r troule ?"

"What can you do ?" she crieti, "iiuless yoiu eau lelp
father give up the dirink.."

-I cai't dIo tluat,- lie axuswercti, "but I miglit help
you. Wliat are friends for but ta help each other ?"

"Tlieres juothing youi van doa," sue said, "but I tliank
youit."

"You do not believe mie, Aileen, wlien I say that 1
love you. I'llI neyer love a32other,ý7-l' never wed au4-
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other. 1 know in only a farmer's son, but don't bearts
counit for sometbing ? If ye'll let me, l'Il serve and
lielp, you."

What can you do ?" she asked.
Re drew a roll of bills, front his pocket ; lie liad saved

tli carefullv for a new suit of clothes, to be made liv
a Kingston tailor, but what did lie want witli new
clothes wlien lier cloak was tlireadliare ? He liunded the
roll to her, saving :

'Tliat's to -- et wliat you necd."
"Do you mean to insuit me ?" shc shivered in lier

anger, but hie was not worldly-wise and stared helplessly
ut lier. "If ni' poor father knew that you had done
this lie would kili you," sie said in a liard voice.

'Il only want to lielp you, but you do not care or
you would not turn from rny help."

She touclied his arm gently. 'Il have cared, David,
for a long tinte, but your mother doea not like, me ; she
will not like nme to, corne into the tarnily. I could not,
oh, I could flot bear lier to look do7wn on me or speak
ligbtlv of my father."l

.The country-side knew that David's wife, wboever she
rnigbt be, would have to live witb bis mother. David's
face grew stern. il set that my mother respects ye,
or we'il make a borne elsewbere. Promise me that ye Il
be my wife."

'Il will, Davidl, only I cannot leave father."
"No," lie said, 1wc'il bide oui tinte, an' now, yc'l

take this wee bit o' money to belpi yc."I
"No, no," alie put lier bands behind lier. 'INever;

Don't you undemstand people would wonder, father would
ask me wbere I got ît and lie would be very angry. When
1 am your wife I will take ail you want to give me -
but not now."

David walked borne that niglit in the midat of a ncw
earth. Ail things bad corne to hlm. Be liad been
loIiely ail bis lite, no tendemness hail been given hlm; but
to-niglit the great thing lie bail been longing for had
corne to hlm. Aileen's grey eyes bad looked ut M
with love ln their deptlis. Aileen's .voice bad said "i b ave
cared for you for a long time," and, greater than ail1,
Aileen'. lips badl tremblingly kissed hlmr wbien sbe bade
him "good-niigbt."

When lie entereil the fammn-house, bis face sbolie with
the gre at joy that fllled bis heamt. Bis niother was
reading the Bible andl looklng up at hlmi as lie entereil
the mooru, took alamm.

"Wliere bae ye been the niclit ?"I she asked.
"Over tu cbureli, at the corner."
"Wliat for are ye gangin' to the rnock-papist churcli,

cau y e nae bie ted at the Kirk ?II
"V'es, mother, but 1 went borne wi' Aileen O'Neil, an'

-she's 1promnised to be my wlfc when l'in ready tu,
tmamrv."

She laid the Bible on tbe table and rose froni the
chair, lier liglit blue eves glittering like steel. 4"AchI1"
she shmiekcd, la that what y e bat been gaxigin' there
for-an' sIte lias promnised-did ye say ?

":Aye, mother."
1 Ye'll iae brin- bier here-the shiftless Irisb thing,.
David's cyes gleamnel flemcely. "Stop," lie said, "'ye

eau pelt me wi' atones till you're tircd, an' l'Il say
notught, but ye'l speak wi' respect o' lier tbat's to bie
my wife."

"IYou'!ýe a hile, Davvid-you that miglit bac the
recct lassie in the couritrie ef ye but say the word-
to stoop to Dan O'Neil's girl, an she that prood ye'd
tbink she owncd the toon. Ye'Il flac bring ber lier., l'Il
nae bide hem in ma siclit. D'ye hear ?"

He did not answcr, but lighte4 a candie and went
slowly up the stairs to bis mooin under the roof. Not
ail bis motber's words could dim the vision of coming
happiness, wben bis life and heart would be filled by
Aieens swect presence.

The next day lie told bis father what lic lad donc
and what bis mnother bail said. John Chalmers lifted
his head frorn the work hie was doiug and lookcd away
across the fields. "Ay, .bdy-it'il be better flot to bring
thte girl here, yer mither'd neyer bide lier near. I've
heard o' a gde farni for sale ini Bastings. Gang an,
se i, an' cf ye're minded to buy lIll gie yc enougli to
mak one payieft-yc'il bac to do tbe rest yrersel."

"Ye've always becu good to me, father,,' said David
in the fulineas of bis bcamt.

"Ye've been a gude son to nie, an' y. bat my blesa-
ing. I doubt the girl nxakiu' a farmer's wife, but that's
yer ai bceaiess. Ye're mnithe~r's a bit set li herfway
an'~ it'11 be better tac pit mony miles atween the twa

alty onte, for,

that winter, returning late froni the "Plouglihare," hie
fell on the ioad and was fournd sev'eral hours later by
another belateci traveller, who brouglit him home, hall-
frozen and unconscîous. H1e lived two weeki and died
leaving Aileen desolate. Heu grief was so deep that the
Archdeacon, who hiad corne to bury his unfortunate
friend, carried lier awav. Under the loving care of bis
wife and the comforting influence of a happy home, she
becanie herself again.

When the harvest of the next summer had been
gathered in and D)avid liad set his bonuse in order, hie
came for his bride. They were (juietly rnarried hy the

Archdaconand started for their new home, followed by
mnanv good wishes.

As the suni was sinking behind the hill thiat skirted
the faim land David and Aileen stopped at the gate of
the Yellow flouse. Hie lifted lier frorn the higli buggy
and led lier uip the path between the hollyhocks and sun-
flowers. lie took lier liand and together they entered
the door.

"Welcoine to your home, Aileen, rny wife." -I e
stooped fromn his six feet and kissed lier, and she clung
to him and laughed for joy.

The Yellow flouse becarne a centre for tlie whole
country-side. Those in sorrow camne to Aileen for coin-
fort, those in trouble came to David for help. The voice
of joy and gladness was often heard within its walls
and a "visit" with David Chaliners and lis wife was
esteeined a social privilege.

Atileeni became a fainous liousewife, lier recipes being
ini greuit repute, and thouli she bore sons and dalughters
hier eves neyer lost their sweetness, for lier forrnr its
grace. Hope went always before them, while Faitli was
as an andhor to their souls, and Love sat crowned in
their heuirts.

Wlien the children were growing into rnanliood and
wornanhood there was borne purpose to, tear down the
Yellow Bouse and build a greater one. David and
Aileen went into tbc pretty old parlour to talk it over,
but when they seated thetnselves on the great sofa bis
wife burst into tears.

"Oh, David," she cried, Ilbow can 1 see this bouse
tomn down ? It will break rnyv heart,, we have been so>
happy heme'"

"Dn't you want ai new bouse ?" lie asked in surprise.
"No, in a few- years the ciiren wiil bie gone and we

will find ourselves lost in a great-bg-house. David,
dear, let us live hure till we die."

"Let it bie so," lie unswered. "We'll get soine new
furniture and put sorne new paint on it and aftcr it's
fixed up), if the children don'It like it, wliy they'll juat
have to get bouses of their own."

"And David, voull flot put green, nom red, nom white
on1 it-just the saine colour it was wlien 1 came to it."

"Av, it'Il be as you sayv."
So it wkis settled that the Yellow flouse was to be

their home until they w-ent to their Munlsion ln the
Bletter Country.

DisappoîintedT'HE dlock ticked on. It hitcbcd and struck, but
they did flot hear it. In the grate, the tire bumned
low, and she sbivered sligbtly. Once she raied

ber eyes tu bis face, and as swiftly avertedl tiein, bury-
ing ber beadl in ber banda.

He stood, Ieaning against the mantel, staring into
the glowing embers. They had been mrarried only two
nionths. 01nly two minoths ! It stenied alinost an
eternity ! Two monthis ago, ah! What expectatîons
then of that golden voice of love that was to sing to
themn the even song, as, after the toil of the day they
would sit, hand in baud, watching the long shadows
creep througb the moorn. And now-now that golden
voice of which tbey had drcarned, tbey would hear it iii
their dreams atonle.

"Are you sure yon'vc mode pu mnistakePI
Bis voice sounded hard and uinfeeling, but sbe did flot

protest ini words. Lnstcad she rose to lier feet with a
long, graceful movement, that bad always secmed to hirn
the embodiment of grace, and frorn the cosy corner sire
brought something and laid it ini bis hands without a
word.

He held the cage up to, the liglit, and there sure
enougli was the littie egg that Dîcky. had producd that
mning.

"No doubt about it," he remarkd, try ut be
brave for bier sake, "lt's a hien bird ail rÎght. We'Ve
been stungi

MeAree.



A Prisoner cdf Hope *
A NEW SERIAL S TORY.

B>' MLS. WZIGALL

Ra8xme: .Ether Beresford is a beautiful and charming girl,
wbo bas lived iu Englaud withliber French grandiuothler, 'Madanie
de la Feronse, aud lias taughit muiisie in a girlis' achool. lier step-
mothier't3 uister, Mrs. Galton, apeanson t le scene and it is atrang-
ed that EVsther la to go out tMaa o join lier father and step-
miotier. But before hier departure, Geoffrey Hanumer, ail old
friand, declares bis love for Euther whlo promnises a future reply
to bis proposiaI. She emnbarliu witb Mrs. Galiton sud lier two ex-
ceedlugly disagreeshile daughiters Captain Hetbcote and Lord
Alwyne, two fellow-passengers admire Esthier extremiely, and
Mma. Clare-mth, cousin of tlis laLtter alsoi seeks lier friendship.

The alios bconi vugarly jealu of Esther's popularity.
The. "Pleiades" reaches Gibraltar at su-rime sud Rne of tie
pasengers are on docki for the silht. At las: they arrive at Malta.
and Ether looks forward to meeting lier father. lier fatber's
household lsu ucongeniai, but Esther maies a f rlend of ier young-
est stëlp-bro)their, - Hdji Bab)a."

ACLAMýOROUS gonig the fli chovs iii the

hall at thait mioment and Estbier %vent duwnIl-
ltir aud ini bauld %%ith thle chjld. Tbe

dItiing-rooni was dark and untidy, and sinice tbe
greater part of the furniture cunisistcd of patcking-
c ases, for wbicbi Mrs. Bercafurd bad in biixe t o
ialke cuvers, the efecet waa vcry1 stranu and uint'iishc.I
No single articlec of furnibure mnaitclied tlbc other, anid Es-
ther founid hierself sittitig oni a scarlct-painted mastie chair,
whiie lIadji Baba clinubed on bu a inusic atool on which
bie percbed uneaisil 'Y. The astoiabinent that full on) the
party assci-rbled round the table at thc sight uf thu
yuuungest ilenmuber of the fanxiily in his iiuw elothus, ex-
p)rtsstcd itseif ilu variocus ways. Flura giggled, asud hem
mLother llfted bier bianda belpleaasly.

11Ygraçiolls, Ehr!Wy wbat have von donc bu
liabal?'l IIoukas diflvrrut, suxcbw And, niy du:ar,
wbab p)rcttv cotheus. Blut just fauey th(le wahn-bil, !",

"Ile is different becaulse lie is devan !" said Majoigr
Bieresford, cauatically, as lie rapped upon the. table witbi
bis huife for grace. "Auld, MnY dUxEtier if y'U CLan
undi(ertatke Io turn (lbe four others intu respectable nien-
bers of society, you will deserve tit Victoria Cross !"

"ITou are ailways su) cavilling, Normian !" satid Mms.
Beresford, fretfuilly; "bbce onlv tbiug that ails tbie pour
chilidrein la want oil inonley to inai. tbem in lart !"

"Very well, myi deaý,r, we will sue 1" muid MUajor Bm
ford, as b.e began 'to carve dt in utua. "I suppose you
will give Eatbem carte blanche lu bblc bouse ?"

"14sber miay dlo anyithLing ah.C likes !" sigbced lira.
Biereaford ; "and if ah.e eau reduie bu ordcr this batelul
establishmnent of ignorant servants, 1 shall bless bier for
ever P"

"I will do9 my beat," iiuiriuured Esbber, fiubily. The
aippes.rance of the table sbockcd and borrified lier, wibbi
its dirby clotb, and its duli silver. Vie unuitton was s0
tougi that ah.c could hardi, y bc l, while Carnela's
idea of a pudding w-as c-xLceediingl y eleienltary. Tbey were
waited on byv Major Beardsosldivr servant, Dcliaucey,
wbose face wure the saine vacant, bueesair as thc
reet of the houstiNUIl, but 1'sather fuit ilbat bie lookedl
mnore capable of reforin than did Carmeila, saud site mien-
tally planned a change fromn Kbuki iiniformi tu a
striped ".Jean" cuat ansid !carlet silk cumtuiierinuind, as
she lad meen the waiters drVSSesi ou1 b)oard sbip. lie
nmade various dambes for bbe plates sud kives, ani it
was bis liand tiat savedl Charlie frein a% serious Leboking
lit by a timely slap on the haci, suld that çut up liadji
Biaba's mcat Inito careful dice.

"DoiVt I look nîice, Delaniey ?" said B3aba, conversa-
tionally ; "if sther gets niew clothes for uls ail, l'Il asi
hem bu get you somne too !" And Dleyscritnson face
and appealing glance at sther uverte i a reprouf freux
thUi bond of te lieuse,

Major Bertsford sut witli bis lead on bis biaud for tie
greater p art of thic meal, aud tic rernarks thut b. voucb-
safed sud niot tend to add to the biarmouy of the feast.

-Goat agaùu, Monica ; we shall baye bu change the
butcher !" or "Did you retumui 'Mrs. Hlenderaon's cail,
Monica? Tbe Colonel was thorougbly snaggy bu me to-
day, and 1 dun't think I have donc suYthing bu offend
1dm 1 "

Estlier's hieurt sank 'with every hour of ber new I1f.,
for ib wouild take both thought and tact tu adjust do-
miestic alfairs aucsfly ltbough ahte was louging to

begýin hier task. Shie found, liuwever, that it wa s.
Beresford's daily plan to, spend the eary; part of the
aifternoon iii sleeping, an~d shie therefore sent the children
out for a walk witb the ayah, and started te clean the
drawing-rooum, hiaving given urders that no one was te
bie adnuitted. The hopelessness of the untidy, dingy rouni
wvas sooni changed by the arrangement el a few Indian
hianginigs that shie had discovered ini a cupboard fuil of
rubbish. A brifliant Moorish saddle-cloth hung uver the
screen to bide the hole that the children's fingers bail.
worn in the silk, and the sofa was draped with a striped
rug, and thec cuishions concealed as if by magie with some
mnusliu covers that Esther hiad intended for ber own
rooini. There were one or two haiidsome pieces of Italian
inlaid lurniture that Esther dragtred into sight, and she
rejoiced mn burnishing somte brass bowls, and filling them
fromn the garden outside. She was arranZing branches
of rosy oleander inx an Oriental Wa, and surveyîng the
coinplete iiietamnorphosis of the dingy routa into a bower
of beautY, whien sbe was aware of an apologetic cough
iii tbe dloorway, a-nd turned back red and dusty to sec

Dlnysappealing face as lie ushered Mrs. Galtun and
Sybîl into the room.

,Ilug pardon, Miss ; it's the mnistress' sister !" lie said,
and made a noisv, exit over Mrs. Galltoni's trailing skirt.

Mydcar girl !" cried Sybil, withi a sbrill titter;ý
';you look "s5 thougli youi liad been coaling, and as fur
your bair !"

-Su your work bas begun, as 1 prophesied, E~sther,"
said Mrs. Galton, surveying the room critically throu"hl
lier long glasscs ; "and I expect that you will agree with
mie, that youl will have very littie time for amusement."

"I will gýo anid tell M.\rs. Bcrteaford thiat you are here,"
lestbcr said quietly-; but at the saine miomnent the dloor
opieued, and Monica hierself, stili inilier tea-gown, saîled
lnt(> the rooni.

-I saw you comling up the path, hEleanor;- glad to, sec
you," site said ; then turned bier eyes upoxi the room.

Wvlsther, you deIighItful girl !" site cried. "The
rooin is filty tixues prettier than Mrs. 1-lenderson 's;:
asld I Shahl give a party- next week. Why, you are really
a treamure !'"

"Ne,,% broomns always sweep dlean 1 said Mra. Gal-
ton, tartly ; "and lestber hiad plenty of laziness on board
ship. it dloes girls srood to work, otherwise tbe-y get ini-
to iachiief 2'

"Esther bias conveyed plenty of dirt on to herseif,"
cried Sybil, auxfous to bie friendly, and to avert trouble
fromn a uisefull friend ; "aud I really thinli she bas mnade
tbe room (fuite nice, even if she is a new broomi."

Mmlr. l3ereaford sat down forcibly. She aud ber sistér
were neyer on good terins, for sbe reseuited the patronage.
whicbi Mrs. Galton was always ready to bestow. "Estbei
is a perfect treasujre," she said ; "and I neyer did sec
auyvthing si) nice as this room. Ruin away, EIssie, ulow,
aud brual your Irock, and take off youir apron for fear
aulyonle sbould csdl !"

And Esthier departed.
"Mark myv wurds, Muniça ; you will bave trouble witbi

tbat girl !" sald Mrs, Galton, darkly.
"Wbat sort of trouble, Elecanor ? 1 ami sure she is

pretty amdi nice enouigh fur auiyone; and I sbould tbink
that even you could find notlling to blame ini ber !"

For once M,%rs. Beresford was aroused front ber ilsual
languid condtitionl of inidifference, for soinetbiug in trie
girl's atttitude baid toudied lier, arnueaflng to lier mnother-
]y bieart in a nauhier that was quit. foreign te ler
nature.

à rar. Gailton snifled. "I watcbed bier ou board sbip,"
sic said ; "and 1 can assure you that site bad balf the
iiin a fter bier, and seemed to enjoy it! "

ITou forget that Esther is a pretty girl," said lirs.
]3eresford, looking bard ait the ceiling ; "and, of eourse,
prtty girls cannot b. judged by the ordinary mIles of

blaviouir of the plain ones !?"
Mis. Gailton looked at ber sister, uncertain, for a

moment, il she bad beard arit; for this was a new
Monica, 'w~ith ai, opinion of lier own.

'"Wbat uipc" earth bas muade you take Eather's part
se strongly ?" she muid, acidly ; "she is no real relation

"Because I like bier," said Moiia Beresford, wearilly
"and because she is taking a b.avy burden on ber shoul-
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ders very cheerfully, and will be a great help to me."
"You will find yourself on the sheif,>' said Eleanor

Galton, emphaticaily. "Mark my words, Monica, you
will be sorry for the day that made you give way to
your laziniess, and have the >irl out herge. 1 have studied
her on board ship for ten days, and I know what I arn
saying. She bas gregat ideas of ail bier fine friends and
connections, and you wiil fid that she will have ail the
invitations, and be gadding about ail day, and that you
xvili be leit iii the lurcli ! "

Mrs. Beresford settled her:elf more comfortabIy
among lier cuishins. ';My dear Eleanor," she saut> you
must be singularly unobservant of my character if you
have flot leaýrut long ago that the sheif is the place for
me-the only place ini which, I have no trouble and'no
responsibility.. If Esther does hier duty to us most of
the day, I do not see why site should nut enjoy lerseif
all she can."

11She lias '-ot some absurd idea that the Staniers are
going to take lier up !" said Mrs. Galton, uneasily.

Monica. Beresford looked across at lier sister, and lier
tired eyes briehtened a littie. "I had a most kind note
from. Lady Adela yesterday,>' she said, "sympathising
with me on my lack of good health-and-and Esther
dines at the Palace to-morrow night-a littie private
dinner-a party of friendship-not at ail a formai, affair.?>

The conversation flagged a little alter this, and Mrs.
Beresford relapsed into lier usual condition of torpidity.
But when Mrs. Galton had departed, with many pro-
testations of sympathy and friendship, and M-Nonica was
on lier way back to sofa and siesta, she turned towards
Esther's room and kuocked ait the door. Esther openedl
it, and lier stepmother stood looking into the neatniess
and whiteness beyond wîth a sudden sense of discomn-
fort. The charmîng face anid figure of the girl, compared
with lier own unsliapely untidmness, struck ber with a
seiise of personai loss.

"Esther," she said, "did you do anything on board
slip tu offend my sister ?"

The girl looked up, penitence and doubit struggling for
mastery ini ber face. "I cainot rememil>)er anytiii,
she said, geutly ;,"but I do not think Mrs. Galton likges

"She's jealous !" said Muira Beresfordi, witht a sud-
den laugli; "and I declare I feel glad tu possess soute-
thing at last in lite to make Eleanor jealous !" and,
with a littie hysterical laugli, she went back to lier own
room.

CLIAPTER VIII.

'The begînniug of great things.

"Dear me, Alwyne,» said the Governor of Malta as
lie entered the drawixxg-rooiu, followedl by is> two A. D.
C.'s, 11pray, who is that extremely pretty young woman
standing by Lady Adela?"

Lord Francis Mlwyne slowly directed his ;gaze towards%
the corner of the room where Lady Adela stood re-
splendent in black velvet and diainonds, and saw Esther,
shy anxd sweet ini lier white gown, witl i er grandmnother's
pearis about lier siender tliroat.

"Tînht, six,,is Miss B3eresfordl,> lie said, slowIy remov-
ing his eye-glass. "lIer grandmiothier, M3me. de la Pte-
rouse, is i some way conuected with Lady Adela>s fain-
ily."

"Dear, dearý; yes, yes, of course. Why, I adored lier
wlieu she was M1me. la Duichesse and I was a stnbaltern
witli a fluffy moustache before the divys of the debadle.
IPray introduce me, AlWyne. The girl is like lier grand-
motlier-wonderfully like lier."

There was always a certain amouit of state kept un,
in the Goveruor' s establishmnent, a.nd Esthier feit herseif
biushing warmly. as she was led up to a grey,-haiired,
elderly gentleman witli a waxed moustache and ie
glasses, wliose breast. was covervd with decorations, and
she was conscious that lier bc>w was a very tremulous
one, and would have shockel 'Miss Jenkins couild she
have been aware of its medioc.rity.

-Glad to see vonu; glad to set voit," said the Gover-
nor, pattmng lier hand i a stately fashion ; -and now
pray tell me about Mine. la Duchesse de la Peroise ; it
la mny years sive we met.>'

Wheu Esther had recovered sufficiently froin ler be-
wilderment to realise that it was lier granidiother about
wlioi siudh kindly qfuestions were being asked, she an-
swered so eagerly that Sir Ambrose kept lier talking for
sowne ti-me, enchanted by lier brilliance.

Lady Adela lad planned a. very kindly dinner nariv
for Esther's benefit. Neli Clare-Sinythe, sparklino' in
pink si1k and opal oruamexts, andi lier hautisoie, quiet

hubautl in bis naval uniform ; M. de Brinvilliers andi a
~good-Iooking girl in grey, whiQae naine was Rosamund
Moprley, witl the two A.DC.'s, Lord F'rancis Aiwyiie and

Major Moutresor, completed the whole connpany, wbo
presently went iii to dinner together.

Epther's toilette hadl been an exciteînieît tu the whole
faxnily. She had dressed tu a chorus of adîniring Voices
and suo'restîons that had been dîfficuit to withstand.
Mrs. Beresford had wished to tend lier several showy
pink topaz oruaments, and lIadji Baba liadt rought in a
brancl of oleander wbich Flora had oflered to mace into
a spray for lier bodice, arnd it was 'Major Beresford himn
self who liad decided that she sbould bie as white as a
Madonna ll froni head to foot, with no toudli of colour
to mar the effect. le was to take lier to the Palace
gate and fetch hier back again, spending the intervening
time at the club, and it was olyv Esther wlo, regretted
the faneied slight to lier father in lea;vinir himi out of the
invitation. She was amused and toucbed tu fmnd that
lier entrv into society under the wïig of Lady Adela
Stanier v.as an occasion of great trîumffl for tbe fleres-
fords, and that there was flot the faintest feeling of
jealousy on the part of Monica, Who, froni the depths of
a cane chair and a dressing gown, admired the satin of
lier gown ,uid gave lier a farewell kiss. Major Beresford
fastened bis daughter>s cloak about lier shoulders, toucli-
îing the soft ermnine and cloth daintily.

The Palace at Valetta is a statelv building, cool and
shady' with its stone walls and fluors, and tht corridors
were linedl with sxits of armnour that bad belonged to
the old iliiglits of S-t. John,ý and bung with wonderful
portraits of the iinen whu hadl worn tht arinour.

Estber, as she passed along, lier snialh white slippered
feet tapping oni the mairquectrie flo)or, lier hand resting on
Alwynei('s, anii with its A.D.C.'s Lavc sleeve cufleti with
pale blule, wvonderud if it was possible that shie couhd be
the saniie girl wvho lu.ss than tIret wees go lad been
eatinig mnod(est sebool uprsthiclk bread-anid-butter and
Sweet cucoa in ;an inik-staiied scliulroom,, and at tht
thouight she gave a suidlen little_ ripple of laugîter.

"Wbat is amuiising yoi "' ;stid Alwyne, sîîddenly in-
terrulpting a heartrendiing history of the Kriglits of St.
lmio ; and becaulse lie loo-kel 'kind anid symiip;ttîttic,

E.stlher tuld lmi.
"It is inut oftenl thiat LayAdeha bias anvone su fresb

and unlspoiled agt bier dinnier pris»lie awedsiuil-
ing ; and E--sthier saw that le, wais very careful, after bier
innocent confldencvs, to ,eu that she asiioýt iii any way
puizzled by the arrangemnents of tht table or tht rarity
of thte dishes that sewas called iupon to) cat.

'Lady Adela kept lier uit lier side for suine time after
dlinner, ask'ing lier kindhy quevstionis, and reeçalling old
incidlents of hier frienidship with Mmeu. <le la P'erouise, and
Esther foilnd that she liadt ;ict-epted( an invitation to the
opera, and to à polo iii.tch, and also to ai pic-nie, before
the end of thtc evening, with a promisýe of varions dances
to contle. At L'ady dl> request she sang several
songs, and Sir Ambllrose applaulded vebemlenltly.

"Whv1N, she bast thtv voigu ()f a lari ''' lie sa id. "Adela,
mnY dear, we inst baLve muiisical eveniiigs tîrougli the
winter ; we muiist, ide,

Alwvne watched bier front a distant corner of tht
roomn a s she stood by tht piano. Iler slenider white
figuire, tht sien o)f bier briglit biair, and] tle glory of her
voice, aIl enwirapped bis senises luke a snare. f-Ie forgut
that shie was nu wonian of the world to help) on bis ami-
bitions> that site coulld bring hlmi no dowry that wouîld
go towards paving blis numiierouis debts ; lie only remein-
bered that she was very lovely' ani 'very charing, and
that for snich a face men(q haive often thouiglt tht world
welI lost.

"I shaîl mlarry lier,"> lie sa1id, ''plsvly and mould
lier mivself," and insensibly hlis mnannier took on a far
more intiimate toue of possession that made Lady Adtla
Stanier glance across at Mrs. CaeSîte

"Dots lie meani aniything ?>' she said, unider lier breatji,
"Surelv Francis la nott going to lose iniistîf ,for love
ant ?",

"Mýv dear Lad3 I Adl,> aid Neli, Witt) a pretty lift
of lier eytbruws, "Franecis wvill not do any.thing withiout
stopping to couint the cost, y oit may bie sure, but lie ver-
tainiy looks dangerouis to-niiglit.»

Es-ýther hai chusenl for lier second son- tht patletiv
bailad of "Farewell,"> that she hati sunig ait Aborfielti tu
Geoffrev Ilitnmier, and lier mmid was siidienly swept
backwards to tht happ-v places of lier cil1dhood.

Tht old-fashioned drawing-roomi at tht Hiall with its
scenit of pot-pourri atnd litveuder, and Geýoflrey>s kinid face
with the fidelity of bis sait eyts as lie bade 1iýr gooti-byte
took her lea.rt by storin, and lier hast note was almoast
a sob. Site tuned aside and busied lerself with. somne
louse rnusit tu hide bier emotion, and Ma.ijor Mýontresor
began to play a livehy Hungarian air.

* TO BEý CONTINUED
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T 11 P A sgo-Mnellricà i cabhle IxMtweenl PrinceEwrd san
an id thte inainiland ( Is bo

aind cannilot bu repiliredi unltil spiringÏ.
Ini tht nieaintîmeý , wireless telt-graphil
witl likely b li sed if thtc (ttawuýi
aluthorities so, decidle. There is con-
sidurable agitation in Princ Eýdwaýrd
Island iivvr tilt- Lik o!f buttur wvilter

accmmoatin.Tht peuple wanllt a
bridge, or tunnel oir snine sureu means
(i! commicaiiýtion. Wh Iile. uking for
this, they vInaintai thetir lt\' on com-l
melkrciatl travcllersý trumii tht( rest u

Anol thur Can11adian l b (11 This
lime it is in St. Johin, N.B. 'Ilicreu
are only al few% more iiie ta hu
h1ea Lrdc froiii and theon the chaiin w,ýil
bu opet Mr. WLý. 1-:. ICall is thtl
organIIisur a! this Litust addition to
tht list.

Thct Ltlibridge llead wat1 t
Alberta (Govetrnmenvit ta talian iglit-
hour laiw foir iniers. li 18()Q. tic
Territorial Assemiblyv passed suich al
law, buit it wais repealed is i too.
Undiier these. ciimtme t is hairdly
likely the A iberti k eitr will1
rulshi boldIy inta tilt, pas-sixig (if al sew-

laTh ight liour day Is, hwvr
tt rIle lu ail A Ihert mlýIIIinellS,ecx.cept
those, ini Lethbridgv.

Tht bra anes Assaiatiq'n,

in meetîig it Calgaîry, passed a reso-
ilution in 'favouir af _pLacing tht pro-
posed go%(-rnmenuit tulephunie line in
thet haulds o! "ani inidependlent and tomi-

petentcommisionl"thv alapas-
sed resluton aaint bonulsing of

uil crporattions anid induistries

Thtc Allberta I.eg 'slaturcu beganl its
Jor on Iln r 24th. 'fhl Sas-

katchewan Lgisl.îture will sot mneet
untiil Preieir hct as al chiance ta

Mv. lEdwin smlith, olf cardigan,
leve ho>rt1y for the Uniited states

t%) duii vr ai stries o!f lectures on
Prinicdwr Islitnid as al tourist
rlesort. Ilu v.il]l be a travelling agent
foir thec Tuiis-it Aýsiociation o! thait
pron 1(c. But t iabout thalt suml-
mer hotuilion Calte n Hr
boiir or Illlsbu(rouigh Bay lep

Thlt. ilil burvîNg grun in thlt cen.-
tru o!f thu city o!f St. John is still
beinig llwdto filîl initu decayv. 'lhli
TgoIrist Association icusdits pre-

sex Il](th othur dayv and tht pire-
sidtnt's address expressed regret that
ttri(-, d ty iouncil Ilaýd iot mloved Ili
tht imattur. It is certainily a dis-
grace.' T tdod gravets daltt balck to
]1Î84q tht da.te 1a! tht fouindinig of tht
city

Naniiiio, B. C., is feeling tht benle.
ficiaî e.ffeekts a! tilt, cad weathier. Coatl
is in demanittd-sueh1 demandiii that tht
pri c at t hu mine '111 ançed ýo

vns a tonl on Jnav21St. A t the
saInec tinie, tht \'l, ; of thtc elpboyet-S

of the Western Fuel Co and those at
Ladysmith were advanced. The for-
mer comipainy <Is paying its help a
bonus of five per cent. off its gross
eairnings for January and ten per
cent. for February. It's an ill wind
that blows nobody good.

l'le Lethlbridge Colleries Co. was
orgaiîsed, at Winnipeg recently. Hon.
C. H. Campbell, Attorney-General of
Maitobai, is a vice-presidint. The
Prince Rupert Tim-ber & Lumber Co.
lias beeni incorporated, and Hon. J.
H. Lamnont, Attorney-Gentral of Sas-
katchewan, is a director. These are
not the only cabinet niinisters in
Canada who lend their honourahie
mimes to joint stock companies. In
Toronto the Judges stiil do so in
spite of a federal law to the coix-
trairy.

Victoria, B, C., sportsmen have
stiarted al fuind to riie money to buy
gIrin which is to be sent ta different
pacrts of the islanid to succour phea-
sautts that are ait present suffering in-
tenisely front the cold weather.

At thet annuail bonspiel of the Sas-
katehewani Branch af the Royal Cale-
damasn Curling Club. hield at Regina,
Ira Patridge af Sintaluta won the
two premier events-the Grand Chal-
lenige and the Saskatchewan.

Onl Januarv 24th, i6o members of
the disbainded Manchester Regiment
arrived at Halifax fromn Eniglanid.
These men have joiined the Royal
Canadian Regiment whose strength
at present is low. I1ater, 200 m"en
will be'brought out ta strengthen the
artillery. Canadian recruits cannat
be secuired.

Sir James Leinoine (celebrated his
eighty-second birthday on the 24th of
last manth. The veterani historian
is exjoyisg fair health for a malt of
his years. Mav Spencer Grange, Que-
bec, long be his home.

Mr. dwin B3rown, leader of the
Manitobal Libcirals, is ta be banqu(ilet-
ted in Winnipeg on the 12th.

The other day a tidal wave engulfed
anil saI,,nçi in tht Indian ocean-the
Island ai Simlalu-and i ~opersons
lost their Ilves. This was a greater
loas than in Kingston or San Fran-
ciaco, but very littie was said abouit
it. Nat a tsewspapel)r puiblished a
pieture to illustraie it. Perhaps the
island wais inhabited ouly by those
blacks ta whoin we sesd missianaries
but whom. we dIo nat regard as

A broad, practicai asd progressive
forcstr 'v policy, abolition of cotruct
labou)tr in tht Central Prison, fair
pLay to legitimiate investitients, l ut
notý one cent for watered at>kra-
tional capitalisation and linittiocn
oi the powers of suich corporations ï.a
the Standard 011, absoîsite and ns
sallable titles guaranteed bv tht
Goverriment, fret school books as
part of the Public and Separate
Sehool equipment anid absolute n-
sicipal conltrai of streets and everv
encouragementit ta municipal ewnet-
shàip were amaong L4eader Grahani's
subatantial "planks," as laid dows ii

the Ontario Legialature titis week.
EUROPE TO AMERICA

Ytu~ pays jour motiey and jeu tales your coe



Coffee and Careers

M IZ. THO-MAS BAl1RNARI) hafi
heen toifi that hve was tl go
to the club for diumer iias-

ltnch as three ofhbis wvife's olfi friuîîts
whom shv hafl fot seen for "yvitrs
and vears" w vre goingr ttî g.thvr
around tihe liew dliiig iooiI iialiog-
aity that evvniîîg.

l'Glad yoîi xaruuvd rie, Fraiies,''
was hier hnisbaîid's parting ctonmeînt,
after a hasty peck uit lier riglît chivek
"if there's anvythîig tlîat înakvs nue,
tirefi it's a cr(,wd of woîncn talking,
abotut olfi tinies. 1 suppose N- ou'l
have pik candiv shiades ani siiîil,îx
andi notling lit toea.

But ini spiteut 4asculinev Scorn i
salatis andi pink, shades, thev fouîr w'o-
ien hiaf ll aia to niaki. the diîtîîvr

a tw'o-lonts of hilaritv, for it was
fifteen vears Silice the Ila c\y rates of
the Northwav Ladies' College hall
clangefi belîîîî thym, and no conver-
sationi is (fuite so intvrestîng to thvt
initiatefi as a socries o)f "IDo voit re-
member,'' aud "MVill -o cýic ,\r forget?''

l'This is ai trille byttur tlîaîîi the ,oi
grate 'ofires at the coilt,ýre,'' said .\,fl
Macdonaldi, ais she surveve ilt"v'
logs and shivered dainîiiy ILt tliv
Sound of the wiîîd ontsidv. 'Jý nt li
thînk, Frances, that wv're haiving- ct>f
fec iii vour draxxin'r-rooml ii( vo)u a[i-
ways saîd that you were goii l ttl
have a cateet.")

Pm', having it," satif its Bairnaýrd
confidenti. 'Il maiiagv u kuep
ini good humiour anfi hav lid thi
servant fort wo years. Besidus, I lin
decorating china. Those clips itv Ilv
very own. om ay b 3 arhil
eous but I'x e noticefi thatl he t, ls
about his wiic's lonuîînss for a rt."'

"Managing) a hiîsband, painting co4-
fec cups andi jollving a maid ! ",VhiIit
a career lot a woman who ueit
talke about the ai er-soul andi thu iso-
laotîon of the spirit ! Il sighed MIrs.
Willie Leslie, ulto had been awyin
the Muest for len long vears.

"o'cjtîst as bad,'' retorted the
hots. "Vou Spent nearlv liaif i n

bot teiiing about your littieý llow-
ard's briglit renîarks and I rceiimbcr)ti
the lime wheni von usefi ta deciare
that you werc go('ingI on the Itgenid
would bec saltisfied with nlothinig l
thani the part oh LadyMcbt"

Whta gooe was " iughedt
mrs. WilIie. 'Il went hoine frontl

Northwaý,«iv, fully deternuined toi staortIu
bath the hontie circle and the public.
wad and, the bonysl siimpllv ehuckled

,wheu 1 announiced iimy intentions but 1
kecpi up My studies in voice culiiture.
ilnd, that sort oif thing for six mloniths.

'Iben I went away te visit Amin
Gravce and met Willie Leslie h

symipaihisei ,with rmv 1,iLdvht
aspiatins nf read poetry ta iic

every evenling. Dear nie, You canlit
get bim toeread anyýthing- but stocks
and polieiS now. Fially Willie ])er

suadioed me ihat J uliel was rnyV pro)pet
role anld, behoîf, my- grea test pride is
tha.t I knlow fond valus ad mallke
the besi omelette east of the Rockîes,
if i do baIve to Say, it for msi.

"Plerhap)s your brighit boy Hlowaird
will take ta the Stagre."

,l dousn't look like it," said mrs.
Wile looniv. "Ule woii't recite

EugiiIene Field's lovelY litîle poenms
b.t. Says lie wmlits to owf la revolver

aind drive four borses aiolng the Catri-
b)0o Road. Bu11t wîlabolit the
otber careers? MarIo youl keep
u1p vomir music?

A demuire littie layin browni besi-
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tated for a momenct aid tlîvn adnitt
ted: )~vv oiicv îli a hl I 1111ke
a resolution toipatc two%( hlotrsa
dlax but t1lw Ivo_1ýIIlîîtIo gus the vau

ofother ~xx i! îutviA. onsvu,
Gocorgoc (,in't ultai Vacl Savs it
tialkes b[is v i ý1liV, andi I Stniplv
lia ve to I l hini to a concecrt. X oit'

rociîîvîber ont lf teici, l'rolessor
Max~vll. l(v 11ou .1\q. a lit if lie

i.oulfi iwar nmu pliaviîg 'ue Coofi 01b
siluilit rtlînio' anI lvri. Blt if's

thw ontlý kinfi Ii thing Iliat, t;,ù->gt
likus ;iî<l -1 i I ha ýv îlcsi e d to rit

(Ii.irt'tv atgliîllong andîfi mvriv.
II \sai \(v Il for viti to Ilae

Fnn iII u, Alý NMat goald,'Il sai t

Iltlily lvi îita u, rîluxrv Is li

ilios c\a tiî~ a ver ii tl st orl

liat g1il iîlg t o Sti a ,il rl t i ii lsul i

ns ai. vs 'a gI n thi w)1\ riteL 1îc
the itli aiuî.lîllool~fsvv

na ioîîLewlvv iiîi itnlî i

fi.takv VLlv 'l'nrx 1(i . lu ,ut 1îrlîrl i
quaru , aîd \I xva liglitvýIIlislvx ot

lu ipî Itil iipv 50111 flux tugo

ab iittliii li wi nI aspiraIis

Wvvuîn, liaxgtlî inis t1ii I\ayI

liiisband's piirfah tn . ;t wntrfol oubfl

is thvcarx lîgkl. if Ile-ve go llrit

tahel vrow\t t I N ufrilm' wh li
fila ie lgaeietrig

th w'as a-m prctt rl(oing tutple' h.i
tlue-N ieg i to w tri rmirtfîanl woIi
hitlý itv o îilt Aand oti se I

outrvîv w) the i Il li worisoî i v
\'ae livi pati I Nouid avi ta gîv u

lirilstes ie. Miiiio woln't \ave hlm

uîsing ~ o muI ii îa high-and-înight
fasion eh,1wuarif ta Kt

enflGrat, prha svo reienîberv

helr- td hat ani a poer lctlyý dreiful
tien i ivpoler. Sb uresWhe lon-i

weIr bliev oi e gllai, sid r.

'iili Leslier %ii reroehuixiv. lk

Mdonaslkd '. Wlltîgh ned th e
taklent downl cuîd he ub thin evu-tta
scloIv.' ie on 1cl ele

thA ink lier knowl aiilil utapeope and
they aee going !tr out( dan on
the ar goin scletîry Adte

that wlîs ahlwi as îîvr.Iîv ;il)ox v liter
ILit t',ir, I lst tru..k of lier whi.n w.
welýit ont M'est tl v\arsa.go. iliît I
lw%,aVs uliteiiîîvd to lînt lier up."
'ilt -uvt't voe ii isrl' aiol iMrs.

Blarnîard si ftf x v. lier trienîî louketi up
anid lIske.d ilotAunîl(,ii tîithr. 'f'hen Aluce
'\ti. îoîIoiId hi >uk al pliuît ,îrlipi Iton

thk, cabinet .uidu loi.' lîîx iiiglv ait
they lii.ire lot ai bride's hîriglît fa.e.
-This is deitr îîlu TIri s. Situ wais

miiirritl tu, re(i Mý.>ttliv(ws. Don't vt
revîiîîihr thev bov wlii iisocd lu thtux
niotes iii tr thte hi gli bai.k feu. v andi

xxiih wusi I.;itigli t Ix thlv lafix prilîti-
pali irx ;uiîllviidioc xvre drownvtî

t etlh'.r t wu ve;ir agi ii( i a Charin

'ri,î fuir trivials lui kvuî teîîderly fuot
at momenivit a ht te ru piqii fitiet
att.. 1 thle guîn t i stlk liiu lacet, antId
xx ieil tlley Ltiritvd .îguifii tii the lire
ilie w as al li st ue t xxeeu t îiin ,uid
tîle glim .

The Lato Mr. Blair

B 1-T's y w itiî ao 
fîg îl i u iu t

3 the teluphoite (vomlpalnics of
New Bîtinsw tk, tu lon. Mr,

Bliisitfil Frvdenicttîn itle days
agoaîd ta'el it tlie rvsýidrlnv( tof his

sisles-in-uutle Misses hîpon
île wa sftifngll Irtanl a1 talf, but

otews seemedý( ini gmod hecalth.
lving ou ai soahattinig withl tîne (if
thc lidies, h l uddenly gasqwd anid
passetld ,ua v. L t seenu riistrangv
thait Ilus grI-at taret shonîfi bu( endefie
ini tlIc citv utf h is bith, beeauîItste bis
homeu bas beecn eeweefor soine

M r. Blair was, U toi 18Lb, ai 'New
Brnsick pliticiati uf UuonsidetabIe

exprin aii stictess. i v as lhien
p)reietr ofithait p)rox'inc, but -was

t ;kî1lu(d It> ( )tt I t oý% I( Li ake: tLIle pio)rt-
folIio of Miiitcr oi Rîuilways ini îm
Wil1fridi ,ýot Lmrle r'.,;e cainiiet, Ilis

subequntcteeur, blis re oIt oet the
new ranscot(ntinetatl ratilway, aind

bis resignaiitioi aire rcenit maitters.
Mr. Blair wavis illatried tmn Oct. .31,

1866,, to MIiss; Thloimpisan, dangilýhter of
M r. $'eo. Thoipon Frederi tton,
aind lie is snvie h is wifu antid

fix'e daullghiters anld two sonls. Trhe
dauighlers are Mr.R. F. Randolpii,
Fredetîcçton; Mrs. Uate . Clairke,
Hlalifax ; Mts. Bwn, ngafandi

MNIr s. Mvath' (tawa tîd Miss
Muirjorie, Otaw. he soins are A.,
G. Blaiir ani Donai;ld Blair, OJttaNa.
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-pure and sparkling

-clear as crystal

-rich as cream

-that's iT no yebl toý say that mui-

siianis thirouighiout the coUnItry

wxlil havt\ their cyca and carsO'ee eSturnud tow.ards Torolito nctxt wcek-1
O 'K S f 's on the oc<Asionl of thaýt cyd o coni-

,vrts fuýrming xhat is properly called

SPXZCIAIL A 1 th. bth illd yth Ire the dates chosen
r.xrt~A 14ILD ALEjJ~ for vvecnts hîhhave nio equal;l ini the

muiisita ie tile coulitry. On Mo,-
day vcng lcrar ith, thu Me -R

dissohuii Choir will app)1eair inBfauJ I~ m a ls
;lnd on Tulesday a11d Wednesday ve

ICITRA NI»ings ini Carneugie Ilait, New York £CUIKDSN

___C Cityv. The Pittsburg SypoyOr-

LU 't chestra, mnder '.\r. Elil Pauir will, of R4N WNES PUNCH CUPSP O E R, course, lea.scae with the Choir, PINGER DQOWLS, EC

thù muiisical partncership ctec theseu

SExtra miltd, remiemrber. A two. orgaisaý;tions hiavinig beoea
miatter of ou~ The expedition ',()WI L L IAM J UNO R

rîch old hrew trec of dregs anld NewV% York is the inotst amblitious cIl- BS WEST KING ST., TORONTO

sedimiett-that you mnay enjOy as tepise ever und(ertaikenl by a Canai:-1

often as you like without fear of diani chiorus, but thecre is every war-

upsttfl te somchorof r nt for 1liNii ing that titis orgauiis.a- TH4E
apsetili thesti-)Mýili o of tioni the produ 't of the D)irvector' s in-

making youi biliouis. fimite eapicitv [or takiugins wilI IMPERIAL TRUSTS- MG
gratify lnot onilv Canad1(iani New York- OF CANADA

q Hotels, Cafes and cr-s but thec geniniie CothamI1ites, ~ tWidl5
whostv Lriticai spirit wvill haive nu soblhd &

Dealers have (YKeefe's qulaî:fving patriotit: fing. G r-0. Hl. GOODr-PHflM, PrC&kIdCRt.

Aie, Porter and Lager * a
This wcvek at Ottawa is gev indev<l, SubscrIbel Latital - - $400,000.00

TEOKEE RWRY the Ilafly social events plaiiflcdl Iby ti Assets 534,148s.00
TUE 'KEEE BRWERYCO.local cotiiiiittec relaxilng the straini Âcts as Executor, AdmlllIstfator,

01 TORONTO, LIiited ftby Ivthoe tkig pat i the Guardian, Trustec, Etc.

mlatic collipetitiui. Tlhe llotel Vit- 4 % *
toria at Avlmcir, Que., is afl ordliig loeona eost ubc o
accollmiodlation for Ille two hundred AtOt R i CjOit.sbjc

aad~~~~~~ fit opta gct n hitidraval D7 Cheque.

reception comte tsproved itscli HnDI ornoe:,C CU X I L ild.,v Ilua totr-ts o rei
11110sChu,,rci Lads' Band of St,. Joit's, TOPONTO.

ueleb ated fId..aad th WMianipeg Drainatite
Club wure the firat to reaci Ottawa,

B randa ai rathur significlnt ainuitltancous ar-
rival froin 1-sat atid West. Asidle
fronm the stiiuulaiiting effect whivit titis

PAK.comipetition inunit hlave on amateur
ALKi inual and dIraiaitie, virces, its so-

cml benief'it iii crvating [riendsh lxlS FR UPW O
RALFU ai.111o01g represctitativt'5 froini tite TPDJ 0 VP O

HAlwidely--scattvcd territ.ory o! I;ritisýi CO R SO
Northt Amevrica is readily tiauiifes. COCESIO
The Dranmati Chlb o! the Maýrgatret EDUER will b rel,4dby teudrInd

xxx~~ a.;ton School o! Literature and PE Tox- h Plwodo
POTR pression gave anl inlttresting lo"l 0 noranrea, ln the letriet of Nipliig ot of

performnuuce, iiiiler Mrs, cott ýi' h oàmioo omà ut bOtBA

direcvtioti, latFriday nlighit, whn pW, un me.. l ws fteInepoIc

'sit toops tu Conquer- was played U. _'

befort, 1Iis Honouir, the Lieutenant - m& exed rmMm otme o hergtt

Goenrof Ontarlo andl1 seera oprait P p.ý or pu an nutye h

hiundrvd guevstî. rqie ooetmlo h ertr.o tsm

o'The pitace Micius, bysge' th iueatGvr

muitsical comiedy, proved far aheade of ilrm maig neflwill~ be n. reqire

mlost productions of titat class in i ts dp«twt hi ode akdcoup

mtelodjious meurits, The "fini'* as pro- ofthe.umouut or tbdtWbteder, to e rcln

vided by Mr. Graves wats of the ex- th vntobi o eVUilI;1.ý ý.tent

Cru1ciating mort and -seat tite audfi en cVene no. anePÀ&iY eetO

tway iu a higly aifcor tate For ?atclsa e ,-pto ofte<>oy

of good humour.

Il le 11111ost 'to IIe regrettedl that adMns

MliSS V'igla AlII len ( lie hr tcompaný%v TOBaNTO, Dee ber 29t, 19M.

w1 11 presenit "vbln"during th'e No unauth,@Ie puication of t. notice wil

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO, week oi the four gre-at cunvI(erts ; but, ______________for.___

NIAGAR~A STEE :. TOOT inl spite o! tie couanter mutsical at- We ncrepnec ihavr
an o &lLie.im oler.tractions, the thcatre Will prtobabLyN thia o pdie wltb *IAve

and oail In.ne Uoloea.b. well4lled for Miss Allea's peziorrp- tisers Plea" eni te AN IN
___________________ancca. Her last appearance in "The COU RIFR.
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Toast of the Town," was flot 'happy
and spoiled the impression created bv
lier exquisite and spirited "Viola.,,
As irlelodraniiatic "13ett-, Sîinglctoit"
dying in a lîii-lightted garret she was
a decided burlesque on her formner
poetic self and alrnost recmînded the
spectator of the historic "littie Iiva"
inaking hiin regret the arriv ai of
"Bietty's" repenýant spouse.

Mr. George Ade has made a greater
fortune by his comedies than that
which accrued froitu M'%oderu Fables."
Last year -The Country Chairinan"
and "The Col)ege W idow" were
ahroad ini the D>onmiion amd wvon
more than a fair share of ap)plause.
Mr. Ade is always both obvions andI
<heerful and inany ol us fintI lis stage
stuif .tnore efltertaining than bis ex-
cessively s1angy stories. There was--a
highly amusing article issued some
time ago in whidh Mr. Andrew Lung,
described wïth painstaking gravit"
his endeavour to grasp the meaning
of Adesque narratives. But to the
Canadian these tales are comparative-
ly transparent, while sucli vigorous
muodernisuis as "butt in" and " up
against it" make intelligent if flot
edifying entertainmient. Taking it
altogether, "The Country Chairman,"
as. Mr. Macklyn Arbuckle presents it,
is the rnost natural and pleasing of
the Ade comedies and mniglit apply to
the working of Canada's political ma-
chine as well as to the slow grindîng
of the New England arrangement for
elections. This comedy rually gives
the humorous side of the conditions
which Mr. Winston Churchill (of U.S.
A.) bas discussed so seriously in his
best novel, "Coniston." "The Colin-
try Chairman" lias lately het-en en-
]ivening Western Canada with its sua
tire onÏ rural social and political al-
fairs. In conniection withi tliis cerni-
edy, it is told that whenl it wvas pre-
sentedt in Boston, a "wid&w)m's ilit"
was hield. Ail the widÎcow,,s of tlie citv
were invited andI mam- acceptedi the
invitation, wliïle tlie entbusiaýstic
press aigent dedlared that thie theatre

wscrowded wýitl the fairest audience
titat ever assembiled in a Býoston
playhouise.

Thie striking production of 'Shake-
speare's "A.>ntony andI Cleopatra" at
His aesy Theatre, Lýondoni, g
land, excites a wide %v'ariety of com1-
ment. Mr. uneri Clenient -;cott dloes
flot agreé with those wlio conisider the
mlaniner of mounting teo magnificent.
He is inclined to be thankfini for a
successsion of 'Ipictures so beauitiffl as
to keep uls enitranccd dtiring the pa;s-
sage of a ply whîcli is too disjointed
to hiold the interest for any1 lenthtl of
timne. As the scenles paýss in suicces-
sion before uis, nothingo occurs toi
brinig up the senses, wîtli a joit te the
reailisation of canivas, papier-muache
a111( paint." According te ail ac-
conut, Mn. 13eerboi Tree lias madIe
of this eventful history a picture
nather than a play, iiÏ whicli the
Oriental atinospihere is mnost illuiirigý.

The vtlcomreý announcemient is matIe
that Madame Melba is to appear ini a
concert programme at Massey Bailj
on ItMarcli ith. 'Sie lias made such a
sensation at the Metropolitan Opera
House in New York this season that
expectation of her concert triuinphis
is hipher titan ever before. ',4e is to

Off
£oIor ?
Yts.

Weil, try a

Bottie of

fliture's

Pleasant to

Take.

Easy on

Stomach,

Mild in

Action.

é41 MEA,"b
emm rbus
du i t1

fltstrbuk" Jf

st. Eont
Saute
tliWater

St. Doit
saute

col'centrate

st. Deon
Saute
Salis

Ask your

l)ruggist, or

P>hone M. 6930

St. Deon
Waters,
cImîttd

54~ 1KIOO $t. E.

Corouto

RUBBER BELTING RU7]BLR ROSE
Highest Grade for Every Purpose. Ali Kînds. To Do Any Work.

PACKJNGS AND VALVZS
For Every Grade of Service.

j~~PêII4i'F, M)(- andi 8.11 Il verythina tu flnbber.-'
1tRubb.r Clothmg. spctuit MCoulded Goode,

n»wuggiat'u Rubbev quimawI.s.

UAItK 0? QUAITT

0. LORN5 McGIDD8O,
'Vice-Presldent aiil

The. Canadiaa Rubber Co.
o~f Montreuil, Limited.

LUAPIRS8 AS» P RTOISATiffJIl

Sah-9 Brunelhu andi Warùhouiseý
40 Dock St. - S. John. N.».' 155 Oiraurillo St. - Halltax, N.S.

Imperial liatk Bflidlng, 4t. Janiff te 81 Montrtal, .Q
Frontl ani Yorige Stm. - Tormnto, Ont.

89I) 'irtn S e.. 1,WIInxilpeg. Mani. Alberta B1ok - Calgrary, Alta,
D.ewd-nPy 8t. Regina, Maak. 408 Cordova St. -Vinounvr, liC.

Write us Whofl i>i#ningo feor
i hanagng D)irtector. puwhas of, RUDMBER 0000*.

TAKE A BATH IN RUN-
NING WVVATErvý WvITH A
BRUSH TIOUGH WHICH
THE 'WATER FLOWS'

TTC the conn.o1ion a u oni n o the liX
water, hot and old-and iinm.diately a perfeot

Iooti coiumenee to ponr ouI t 1he rnbber tteh of
the bru.it. One niy enjoy the p1.saffres of a
i4ho'wer wfthoizt the "xpenm, of an overhead ar-
rang.raeII. For rInuing th. hair aile a maspo
lî ts no, . nd for rubbng the body the bruah i h
1)(,4 Iting in the world.

The pree.-45Q0 - a ienCadam

Urder one, If iiot pI.a.eld. return it andi gAI
you 7oe Im.ADDRESS

t7he FOUNTAIN BRUSUI CO*'
Box 502, TO*RONTO7 JUNCTION, OQNT.
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SOMEL WON'T
BEL! EVE IT

jacâ(of.-ai-Trades
GASOLINE ENGIN£
vail hanv il. Il al-. pumps WMMr
hils co ru tdm freýd, Matkeî 1it~
t,r run tcrvýai -eparator, lui f aft

fnrnhhvu pow r m il rarni pur-

Evi-ry fariii-r 0-tould hiv. oni.

anti innd tt Ii

THEi CANADIAN FAIRBANKS
COMIPANY, LIKITED

TORONTO
Pleas.- fterm wfthbnl e-hirgýj piirhtkulars ab ItJvk -of ail Tradeu,, FiCuglun f,,r fariii>w

1 uifiy want a , . , .. H.P Nnnw

Engin. for .dd ý .... . . 1,. , - , . . .. prýý ,ý , ,v . - --- -,--

Craig - Cowan Co.
UINITED

TRAIIF c NIA RK

GOODS "'ARE GOOD GOODS

LETS and MITTINS ini TAN UK.

SKI, wioRS I) al uo'

Cg Nuý. i Sltiuuj' iud ini ail aurj
tilipui l sd iiau gom, are. chiromi
larnnetd. wajx t1hread ',ewr, .,dli
wttted tîer l'..iit. Th plircha.,q-
log puiblic %%i du, w Ilt l, tuaik 1u 01 1t

Dealers should never be wiithoiul our
dlifferent lincs

OFFICE AND FACTORNT;

Cor. lUug and Jarvie Streets
TORONTO

The Business of

OkO0F CANADA.
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

for 1906 shows suhstantia i ncreases
over the previous yeur, as mnay be sceu
from the foliowlug figures:

41urpllu>' tirk,OO1 1,ZXI78 249,377

i oc -1 44,IG7,lbt>4 4M,912,401i 2,712,4i5%

#CoipBily's Sitandard.
1l AI Uanldigan Bu,919sinSs

Somne Thoughts

on Advertising
JJy Ihi, Buisincss Manaýýçer

'~EQIiTchanttges, antii tht.

[~eplomlenît ofcatchy,-smart,

-originlal andi wvel-mradeha-

toine lsN wviil produce resulits for al

whio advertist- Ili Tîu1111,.~

cou R 1 lR A LI-, %.wi1îbout culs dIo)
nlot, il out opinlion, attract Ilhe ce

SO quLickly,, but very oIten whien Ille

opcninig sentetoc i, uîîuisuaily direct

antci brighit the ativertiser fintis thatl

mloNi pleolev rcat wbait hie lia', to say.\

WVe are d,'îerilîined to mai:ke Tîiu

(«AN A 111AN 'LOu<a a' produicer of'

resulits.

our Nlbscriptioni clircllatioll tto

day, evenl iîhough oly tenl numherici
have beenl issueti, is sornlething Io

be prouid ot. Nw-onw-tn
alud dealcrs sle are lincreasiig

every week.

have ilade a Ilit.

Circla;tionI ofl the riglit sort bas

tmost to dot wihatlivetsr et

Hlowever, a goot adi. mil] 1) e

remiembered longer andi croate ai

botter impression of the adverti-ser

amongst ton thousanid persons than

a hluin-drumi adt. wiii aogtilne

hunidred thousauti.

i wouid like everv ativertiser, andi

every prospective ativertiser, set

in to find out howv litte or how% miuch

I know about advertising. lui niy

departmneut on this paper i want to

rerider ail the service 1 can.

Write me.

A. W. LAW,
Busiiness Mja?1ager.

DEMI - TASSE
The Prevalent Disease

W th api)ogh't 10I the Irish Melodivmi

Ri1iî ,md rare more the geins site
M (frt:

mit lir uye were red and her nose
w sosre.

As a Wemuer the face of the waters

WSa ur lier cauntenance shone lier
nlaoSe.

Tii thouglit ini the midst af enjuy-
ment will stay-

"If hewipcs any more she wiii wipe
It LU2ty."

The l)UiLll of the warîn sun play
round it in vain;

"Get! it's fraizeni!" she says, and site
wîipes it. .tgaîn.

She is lar fromn the land where lier
yaunig hecro sleeps,

But that aiii't the reasan shte suiffles

Thiis lift i.s ill chequered with plea-

Trhit chiiseun anu tther like waves on
hiernse

An id as fast as the raÎm-drop of Pity
is shed

She',- down with axiuther darned cold
in lier huad.

His First Wedding

It is al me u loment for a young
Lcrgymiiani wheni lie fîrst confronts a

bride and hridcgToom. A story is
being tald inl Ele andiii of a Young
parson wh lias bcen reeeuî-ttly appoint-
cdl tta il nairtherni pirisli. It was his
first wcdding and lie, was terribly
ner\v011s. Mtrsgut serionis wlicn
tlle oclergymilan, turn-Iing ta the smiiling
brideugroomu.I iaskvd :

"Wiit thlon havle this worAnýlli as thy
ýýcddod hutshani?"

Tho. 1ridc giggied ani Vile inister
witli very et face, tried agrain:
W Lthwl liaýV tliis mlan to thy

There-k was al nok ()f tivrce dluter-
nuna1.tionl ili thv xiniister's eye as lie

haet is cilir andi proceeded:.
*W \lit thou hlave thlis husbsanid-

ale!Wilt to haethis weddI(ing

At this the brdgam interfered(.
Awdom't kilo-,- wot ver wanits mie

ta) huv," lit, remai;rkedl, "but Aw cornui
lire for lir"bringingi his hornyv hanti

4la 11u the bride's shoulder, "n
A'ihev heri or nw.

The. Lesser Kitchener

Amungw the nxay wll-low sol-
liers in Ilidia wh lose periai af coini-
Ilîanld expires dturinig titis year is

GenralWalerKit(dhen-ier, at present
cannaningth(ý troops atta r.

Ile is" the youinger brother of ''K. oi
K."- alid hle is geiieriilly known

thirmoughot lis colln'land, -Say "lvi
Ai.1" aIs Kitchxener tixe Less. le

awslittie or nothing ta Ibis relation-
sip I tia the- Coxiinâianer-iii-Chiei iii
Ind(iat, ani indeeti titis bas stooti hl

irajther batI stead (in the occasion
,,,lin lie %%as rec<flTUfetlded for an in-
portant S-*taLfi billet iu Souiti Africa
which Lord Kitchener refiiusýd to

anton, o the grotind that lie would
lIe accu.sel aif Iavo'ritifl1 if hie did.
Thr naile, toi), bias ILed to sortie re-

iarilable confusion.
orle (if te most annising of theSe

iIIstanjces occurred inl Soiitb Africa
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whien General W. Kitchener had oc-
casion to reprove a yotung Colonrial
for some offence.

"Look here, who are vou, anvhow?"
indignantly dernanded the Colonial.

"My naine is Kitehener," replied
the general.

"Chuck it!" cried the man. "I may
be lrom the backwoods, but if you
think I don't know Kitchener's face
when I sec it you are quite mnistaken.
Whv, we had him pasted up lu our
hen roost for years and you ain't a
bit like hlm! Don't talk rot."

,'hei general then explained the sit-
uation, but, possibly hecause of the
"(picture in the heu roost" let hlm
off.

Vocal Vengeance

A rather brutal thing was said un-
awares at an eveniug party. Shortly
after miidnighi a gentleman was pres-
sed to sing. Very thoughtfully hie
put forward the excuse that at the
late hour the next-door neighbours
ight objeet.
"Oh, never' mînd the neÎghhours,"

cried the young lady of the house.
"lThey poisoned our dog last week."

A Sea Sont
Said Davis unto Swettenhamn,

"lYour place is sucli a sîght:
Mymen have landed lu the town,
We'll fix you Up ail riglit.

"You'll need somne help lu hospital,
Likewise to guard the street;

We know just how to do it ail,
And dlean you up se neat."

Sald Swettenham to, Davis bold:
"You're really very kind.

And yet this earthquake is our own,
I'd have you bear in mimd.

"Vour lads inbine are very smnart
In their own place, no douibt;

But really you would mnuch oblige
If you would just get out."

A llero's Sketch
An En'iglish raconteur says; "The

other day 1 met Biaden-Powell, who
told me that hie and Kipling had coin
over from South Africa together.
Baden-Powell, as is well-kuown, thinks,
himself something of an artist. Hle is
an assiduous inember of the London
Sketch Club, and to sec hlmn there
struggling with pencil and water-
coloursý, yon would think he cared
more for artistic than mnilitary re-
nown.

'Well, what do you think?" said hie,
Il arn the recipient of a great honour.
Kipling hias written a pocin on one of
my pictures.'

ISplendid,' 1 said :'I congratulate
you! It is certainly a great honouir
for a picture of yours to have stirredL
the muse of Rudyard Kipling. Where
cau one sec the poerm?'

II have got it here,' said Baden-
p~owell, and lie took fromi his pocket
a paper on which two matchlessver-
ses were written. One of thein read
as follows; 1 don't remiember the
other one.

'T'his is the ocean bright and blut
With the Dunedin Caste ploughing

through ;
But if you turi it upside down
it is the veldt su bright and brown"11

G erhard H cint zman

97 YONGKX ST. -- TORONTO

gThe choicest and most healthful of ail beverages îs

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPI.E LEAF LABELI

Q1 It s as nutritions' as the very best milk for children,
without the danger of contamination. Give to, your
children and drink il yourselves.

THE COWAN COMPANY, Limjted, TORONTO

GUNS AND RIFLES
WE CARR~Y A G000 LINE 0F W. W. GREENER AND
SCOTT'S BEST ENGLIS;H $HOT GUNS ANI) THE
NEWEST MODELS 0F.,...

Wiuchte dr, i RI FLES.ý

SHOT AND RIFLE CART'RIDGES LOADED WITH SMOKELESS
OR BLACK POWDER. SPECIAL LOADS PUT UP To ORDER.

RICE LEWS Sul SN
LI?4ITED

Corner ItIng and Victoria Streets, Toronto

W. S. CALVERT, MP., Plresidielt T. X., HAMILTON, G-neral Manager

eiwanadia'un Vil eo-m-pany
LIMITEBD

Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers of Lubricating Ols, Paints and

Varnîsh of the Celebr-ated STERLING

BRAND

ALL GOUS GUARANTeED SAMPLES ON4 APPLICATION'

BRitÂlinu
'rancouver, B.C. Witntpeg, man.
Toronfto, ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Halifax, X,.

St. John, N.8

128 BAY STREET -TORONTO, Canada

Petrolia, ont. Marietta, Ohio

Gerh-ard
IIeîntzman

Art Grand
Made froin special de.qigns for
one of Canada'.s Fînest Ilotel.
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Maguiro & Connon
OEP4ERAL 405T#M

0frt: "Royal Biling," *1 Wlhuntoc fi , OSI

Relphoes net,, North 8671 and M. Ir78

THIE HAMILTON STEEL
6IRON GO.I, LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iror' and

Steel Bars, Bands,

RaIlway Spikes,

Washers, Forgings,

Etc. : : : :

Addrest il commnucica-
dions to the Company

I4AMILTON, -CANADA.

The Bsay of Quinto
Rallway Compiany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail

way Syateni ut Napanee and Kingston.

Coninecliig with <lie Canadian Pacifi
Railway a, Tweed.

Connecting with the Central Onta.rio Rai
way at Bannockburn.

Connecting witb the Kingaton & l'en
broke Railway at Hairrowanmith.

Connectlng ai Deserowrto wih steaine

operaing on the Bay or Quinte anrd Lai

Trains leave Napanec for the north

7-0amt12.10 P.i.,1Il2 î . .l, anld4.25P.~

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7.'
a. M. 9 7.20 a. M., and 2. S p. m., and for il
nort h leaving T weed et i1. 30 a. m. and 4-
p. m.

Trains run between Deseronto and Nap
nee as foiUowu:-

Leave Deseronto at i. ou a. m., 1- 40 a- n

5.55 a.oe., 7.00 a.Mf., 7. 0 a. M., 9.5 Su .

1 .3 .ti,1 .40 P. tm., 12-55 P-m-, 3.45 9.11

6.10o p. ru, 7.-40 p. 1I.

Leave Napanee a 2.20 a.nI, 3.30 a

6.30 a.mn., 6.35 PJII., 7.55 A. I'., 10.,30 a.e

13.05 p.1i1,, 1.30 p.IL, 1 1. 00 A. ni., 4.30j p.r

6. 50P.M., & 15PJ. 
Thre Deseronto Navigation Compa

operate the air. IlElla Rogsa' and sir. "je.
Bain" running between Picton, Deseron
Belleville ani Trenton, au allie the s

<lWhere Now" inaklng the famou.s 5o-ir
ramuble front Gananoque to ail pointa in a

around the Thouqand Islands, conriecti
with ail trains at Gananoque, as well as mn

ing thre rail way transfer between Ganano4
and laytn, .1'.

L W*L1U ATUU,
Proideil and General

J. F. OUAPUANI
General Fyosigir

pamunger Agen

-hoe Cmuad ian Courier

Literary. «Notes
IN the publication "Caniada" there

bave appeared recently, suggest-
ive articles on "lThe FÉuture of

Canladian Literature," written by

varions Canadians already knowu to

the readers of newspapers and ina ga-

zines. Miss Alice Jones of Halifax

contribute-, te the discussion a well-

written page on the romnance of Nova

Scotia.
There is no lack of viaterial so far

as fiction is concerned. But here we

are confroilted with the question;

how- far is roimance concerned with

inaiterial?. The difference betweefl the

genius and'the rest of ius has seldom

been better expressed thn in the

"What seesi. thou at yonder dina cross

roads
Besidle that shuttered inn?

ITntravlcdll( Pos>sibility
Vie Inai of 'Splendid Mystery.

What seest thoul ?
1 se thie dîmui vross-roads
Besidec a Ihuttecrudin.

Vhe pue)t: has wvrittcl ai pathetic line

about thre "muite ingloriausn I\ilton,"

but a mlodlemi uritic has said that nc

truce Mil ton ,ouild or would remnaili

route aind inglorious, Hle is evidently,

of the opinion that poetrv like imur

der will "ouit." Onie of the inlosi

scinsile relnarks concerning Canadiat

efforts in seli-expression was ruadle b%
I>rofessor -olexander uit the openiflg o

the Margaret Ea'àtoni Sehiool of Litera

ture and IpTsinwheni he urgei

tire iiecessityý for more honesty of in

Idividiial oplion. -If vonr find S-hake

s.Not thalt hie is drill but that yo.

1 id iru so,'" It was It stimi1latin1
bit o!f advice but one wondei'ed wba

wouild happeil if it, were followed. Fe

veaXs a certain eurnest reader
EnTglishi poetry cherishecd a secret dii

likec for Wordsworth, but did net dai

toa saiv su unltil lie foiud at great n

cwho wsquite fraulk conceriwg hl

ciniability to reaid "Thtexuio
]But olne is likely to get into seriot
trouble by not pretendiiig. A Scotî

,professor ha neyer forgiven one
his %tridents for saying that aire di
tests Robert humaii- and thinks

~e Man' s a Manil for a' Thait" a tireson
bit of platituldinous delniocracy. T

ai curious ferature about this indepe

n. çlence is that it ia an excellent thil

f~or the other inkin. It is all very w

he ta find Slhaktstý;irt. dill but you mu

5q be prepared to f idi downi and w(

ship) at the aiu of the "Dol

' Bouse,"

"'A reader of thia colruin lias ash

for the publication o! a poein by M
Wetherald, -Winter Gifta.", probal
the puer" "The White Gilta" is

.,ferred to iid this la qmoted below,

n- oo'fliese arc thy gifts, O Life;

ny A white Frost on the hair

,ie And a wintry whitvees on the che

r, That onc:e wkis yotng at ur
Itr.
ile These aire thyv gifts, O Love:

~nd A white frost on the veina,
ng And a deep-snow silence on thre soi
ak- Where once werc fiery palns.
quey

And îiry grecat gifta, 0 Deathi,
Are ini the froat-bouird fratre,

dThe ice-locked lips, the white, wshit

Trhtis too deep for n,,rne."

King and Johbn Strees.
2N0 Boms. 82.00 u:~

Amnrican Flan.

]Kîmt tawaV
4 mlotel

-iprOOf-

AcommodAion for M5 Ouests. 81»8 uP.

jumleriOSU sud Enrosean Plans.

no0 Boom=. =ù.0 up.

Americami Md zopesa.

suropOa 800up.
Amerlon 2.0,

ÂOeOQnunonf for y00 Ouests. ]ireproof.

catadets $pimât*1.1t C.P..Vr)

&IBericafl Plan, - 88.00 up.

AcoomInodtlon for 2w0 Oueste.

»IONTKExIALl aOlrTILS.

Ccofiame Hotel
458-M0 Guy Street. 125 Roomp

81.00 up. ICdT<>eP.

Ii.b PIMODOVig.w (C. P. 1111-1.)
.A mertre.f Plan, - 850 up.

Âooomamodationf for M<1 Ou£sts

st. ilaw1*5nc l .11
Buropsar PIse'.

M0 Bopd.W. 81.00 per day upwarde.

AnCItOSf Plani, 88.3- uP.
Ajoominodaton for 450 Ouestsi.

MANITOBA moTrELSM

Americali, - - .0

Acommodation for NO G*ufflte

Li GR..c1ev Im ss tC. P. E .

g AmericanPlani 8.50 'p.

tL Acommodation for 200 Ouepts

Ametean Plan,. $8.50 up:
.e -ccomodaionfor 00Ouests.

.1AUDITS SYSTEMS IN4VESTIGATION.

GEO. U. STIFF
CHARTERED ACCOU?4TA~NT

of TORONTO Rom'

e- Tel. M. 1210 Importal Bak Building

A

ýle

11- RICHARD L. COWAN
ag STOCK BItOKIR
e l72 1-72 7 TEA DU 1 ' À q BA U ILD IN G V N

ýst

l'a

eThe THIEL
3Detective Service Co.



MUSKOKA
THE GOLDEN WESTCAD

W STERN CANADA îs filed with gold,-the

gold that cornes frorn golden wheat. Thons-

ands of farmers from the Western States are going

into the new Canadian Provinces and are reaping

rich rewards. An investment properly made mn

W(estern real estate - rural or urban - is sure.

Farrn lands and town sites-unlike the mines in

which treasure may or may not lie concealed -carry E A
lots and farrn property. If you want a share in the

riches of the prosperous WXest write us.

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED THIS SUMMER
83 Victoria Street - - TORONTO

Canada's Double Track Railway
Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-

agara Falls and other principal

cilles in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-

way in the world under one
management.

DIRECT ROUTE TrO TI4E FAR FAMEO

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"I
INCLUDINC

il The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River
Algonquin National Park

GeorgianBa
Lake Nipissing & French River

Temagami
e.. eand NORTHERN ONTARIO REGIONS.

Handsomnely îllustrated descriptive literature regarding
ail the above districts sent free on application to J. D.
NlcDONAl.D, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, Montreal.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL

I( lPassenger Trafte' Manager Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.

MONTREAL MONTREAL



Get A Fur-Lin*ed Coat
You Need It

Vie can offer you two reasons
for buying a fur-lined over-

coat : its rich, handsome appear-
ance and its extreme comfort.
Vie can offer you two more
reas(>ns why you should huy it
here:- it.is of the higrhest qualt -

(listin guished as F'ýairweather

(tuality, and the price, (luring ou'r'

Annual F'ur Sale, has been re-
(luced l)elow any price we ever
(juote(l on such values before.
I ere are thrce good selections,
any onle of which is a bargain at
the I)rice:

Natural inink-.lined overcoat, very
finest îmported English beaver
sheli, otter collar and facings,
regular $350, for - - $275.00

Finest muskrat-fined, fine Engl,-ish beaver sheli, otter collar, regular
price $ioo, for - - - - - - $82.50

Selected muskrat-fined overcoat, irnported Engtish beaver sheli,
Persian Lamb or otter collar, regular price as our Ilspecial"
$65, for - - - - - - -$57.,50

Eveythn_în furs, and every price reduced du.ing

our Annual Fur Sale.

J. W.T FAIRWEATHRD & CO.
FURRIERS

84-86 Yonge Street - TORONTO

Printed by The J&9. Âcton Publliilng Co~, Liwited, Toronto


